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SIR,

THE publick Chara6ler which yoU
bear, hath marked you out to the

author of the following Difcourfej

as the moll: proper perfon to whom it can be

addreifed. He neither means to fatter nor

abiife you. Things^ not Me??^ have long

been his objecf : And his circumjlaiices are

fuch, as render the publick welfare of greater

importance to him, than the fmiles orf'owm
of any part)^

For the Publick, therefore, he makes
this his iirfh efay, as an author. His inaccu^

racies will^ upon this account, ht forgiven.

He claims noforgivenefs, and pleads no ex--

cufe^ for the want of ornaments mfile and
diction. Truth is better without them j and
he means not to burnifh falfood with the

tinfel oi modern oratory.

It hath been, *S/r, your misfortune to pre«

lide at the head of the T y, when greater

fums have been raifed upon the Publick^ and
a greater debt accumulated, than ever were
before, in thefame number ofyears. Through
your hands thofe fums muft alio pafs, while
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you remain in your prefent Jlaiion^ which

miift flill be levied on the P

—

le. And
fhould thefe be mifapplied, whatever indiiU

gence may have been lliev/n to yourformer

condn6l J and however flrong the plea of ne-

cejjity may have appeared, for carrying en a

war to it^finalperiod, which you difapproved

in its commencement \ no fuch pretence will

be admitted in this neijo fcene of affairs : The
guilt of malverfation will be yours : The
guilt of being 2. principal in every fuch tranf-

aBion, or the guilt and difgrace of being a

fubordinate accomplice, in ^.jlation where you
fland forth as the capital agent.

Fretcnces may ever be found to palliate

winccefj'ary expences ; and majorities have been

found to vote for the^n : But Hobbes hath,

long fince, obferved, that thepowers ofnum-

bers miflfail toprove theparticidarsof an ac-

count right, where the fum total is wrong.

And it was wrong, beyond the force oihu-

man wit to juftify, that, during a long peace,

the debts contra6led in a preceding war,

fhould, at \htfoot of the account, remain

almofl unlejfened.

0?ie of the caufes of that imhappy manage-

7nent is the chieffubjccl of this effay. But

altho' the reajoning be, in fome meafure,

confined to this caufe, yet it virtually reaches

to all the others. For if it be proved expedi-

ent to continue a necefary tax, for the pay^

ment
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mcnf cfcur debt, or the difchaj'ge ofmore bur^

denfome taxes^ the inference is ftrorig, there-

fore iinnece[fcvy expmccs ought to ccafe. And
if the minijier greatly linned, who formerly

departed from this jnaxiin^ how muft the

like offence be heightened in you, when a

greater debt, and a more precarious peacCy

may render \tfatal toyour Country f

Coniider, Sir, one whole year is elapfed

fince the Defiiiitroe'T^reaty oiAix la Chapelie
-,

and yet, far from making the leaft advance

towards leiTening the burdens laid upon us,

we have added ftill more ; we have increafed

the principal of our debt ; we have farther

engaged the Si72king Fund ; we have antici-

pated the clear refdiie greatly beyond its an-

nualproduce \ and t\\Qfupplies, in tho. frjl

year ofpeace, amount to 8,082,409 /. is,

7 d. halfpenny ; a larger fum than ever was
raifed in a?iy year of a?iy war, except that

war, in v/hich vou was m -r.

Look the Ite m over which compofe this

account, and fay, whether fome do not evi-

dently fall under the defcription of unneceffa-

ry expence I no matter to what amount. A
ihilling, idly fpent by a beggar, is profu-

fion ; and the fmalleft exceeding, in cir-

cumilances which dcmonftrate ruin, if mil-

lions be not failed, is proffon and madnefs.

Look over that account once more ! Pe-

rufe the fervices for the year 1749, feparated

A. 2 from.
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from every other head of fupplies : Dedu6i;

whatever is not likely to remain in 2.\[future

ejiimatesy upon the reafoning v^hich prevail-

ed laji year : Turn your eye upon the means

of anfwering thefe demands, and, inflead

of devifing more fpccious arguments in fup-

port of the fame caufe, find out, if you can,

one folid reafon to ground a hope of greatly

lefTening our debt, with fuch mcans^ and

fuch a plan ofpermanent expence,

I fay, greatly lefTening our debt, becaufe

jt hath been greatly incteafed. And no

man living knows better than you, how far,

?ind how fatally, that increafe had like to

have operated, and how it ftill may oper

rate,

But if the tafk here propofed be a hard

one, and it will prove fuch in the Trial, with

all the mcam of the Publick undiminijJded to

alTifi: you -, what mufl it be, in afuppofition

that near an annual million is to be abridged,

by an abatement of the land-tax ? Indeed,

Sir, the part you have to aft is already fuf-

ficiently difficulr, and prudence is better de-

monstrated by forefeeing and preventing im^

fojjibilitiesy than by fruitlefs endeavours to

overcome them.

I am aware, that the interefl o^ four per

^ent, is propofed to be reduced ; but I am,

at the fame time, as well apprifed of what

will be lofl t3y the ?neafure intended to ac-

company
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company it.

^ And it requires no great know*

led^^e to be convinced, that the natural ten-

dency o^ this meafire is againft the expedient.

When this nation had, for fome years,

o-athered the fruits o£peace concluded at U-

Trtxbt i
and altho' that peace wanted many

of thofe advantages we had a right to expedt,

yet it wore every appearance oiJecurky and

duration j the flrength of France broken by

land, annihilated by fea, and \itxnanie fcarce-

ly ranked among the commercial powers of

Europe ; the intereft upon funds was redu-

ced, in the years 17 17 and 1720, Xo Jive

3ind tofour per cent.

At both thefe periods, great fums were

provided to pay off fuch creditors as Ihould

refufe to accept a lower intereft ; and that

fcarce any fuch appeared in the year 17 17,

is far from being a proof that the precaution

was not neceffary.

What meafures are now taken, to fruftrate

intrigue and combination, are beft known to

you. But whether you tread in the old

path, or depart from it, furely a reduftion

oithcpublick means will be an odd prelude to

whatever is to follow j and ftill more odd, if

fome circumftances lefs favourable, exifting

now, rather call for an increafe of means to

overcome increafed difficulties.

Thefe means are not to be found in the

willoi the mo^ potent, nor in the wifties of

the moft honefi adminifiration. The necef^

fity
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iity which requires the ei^ent, v/ill be £ir
irom bringing it forward. It is the pro-
ciuclion oiplenty, not o^wanf. Prudence
may watch and take advantage of a proper
icalbn, and a fufficient growth ; but the foil
muil be fpontaneous, and the leaft degj-ee of
compullhn would be utterly deJlriiBhe

.

But I will fuppofe all obflacles furmount-
ed, and the fcheme infallibly to fucceed in
its litmojl latitude

; yet the ^^o^di cannot be
immediate

; fome time muft be given to the
nrditors of thtPiihlick. I repeat it once more;
one year is elapfed fince peace was concluded
^lylix la Chapelle ; another muft pafs away,
without bringing any Pvclief. We owe
32,8 1 8,220 /. more than we did at the com-
mencement of the laft war. Confult the
Definitive Treaty ! compare it with any that
hath been made for many ages ; com-
pare the circumflances of thefe times with
any other period ! Is it poffible that fuch a
peace can endure, until by fuch methods the
additional debt is difcharged ? And is it not
as plain as Experience can make it, that a
new war, with this tiew debt upon tis, mufl
ejted: our deJiruBion ?

^

It is true, fuch threats, and fuch prophe-
cies had been often ufed before. Thev have
been ufed by greater authcrities, and' v/ith

greater ftrength of expreffion ; and yet this

Country is not totally undone.

But
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But fads are not lefs certain becaufe men

have exaggerated. I will contradl what I

have to fay, into a narrow compafs.

Was not trade prejudiced by taxes before

the lioar f Did not our riials gain advan-

tages over us from this caufe ? Was not

France become a great 'mercantile pr/wer^

Was not our debt fuch at the commencement of

the nvar^ as rendered the load unmanageable

during lib p?'Ogrefs ^ Did not national credit

link, 2i\\^interefi ofmoney x\iz} Did not j^/^j-

7nent wi^onfubfcriptions fail ? And hath not

peace been concluded, merely becaufe \\t

could not carry on ivar ?

If our taxes were grievous, they are now
multiplied : If our debt vvas heavy, it is

now increafed : If the Sinking Fund was ca-

fually applied to the current fervice of the

year, it is now deeply mortgaged : And if

France fuffered in her trade during the ii'ar,

fhe is now at liberty to repair thofe loITes.

She hath the {"MwzJIdll, the fame indujiry and

parfi?nony, the fame good policy^ the fame

pojfejjions : She hath numbers^ ^\.\q hath

'wealth ; and a more extenlive influence is

derived to her, from the peace flie gives us,

than from that fhe formerly received at our

hands. She hath experience where ilie hath

been iinfuccefsful^ to improve the advantages

oi her Juccefs.

Thefe are imaggra'-eatedfacis. Thefe can-

not, like general epithets^ be applied to all

times^
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thncSy and to all iiations. They fpeak oitr

fpccifickfitnation ; and they would fpeak it as

ilrongly, were the words Bankrupt and Ru-
ined expunged out of the EngliJJj language.

It behoves you, Sir, ferioufly to attend to

thefe truths. Thefe are circumftances which
require abilities to vanqidfi^ but none to dif-

cover. The evide?ice and magnitude of the

danger may affift you in the conflitl.

There are many yz/r/6 inftances in our^?;/-

7tals : Perils, which threatened all, and were
apparent to all, have frequently united many.
And difficulties overcome give a ftrength to

government, which never could be derived

fromfecurity.

Butyou miyfailm the experiment. You
may have, and you probably will have, ob-
ftacles to ftruggle with, from various quar-

ters. You may fear for your power ; you
may fear for your credit ; you may hazard
both : The meafure here recommended may
be unpopular. But you owe the tryal to

Ht7n from whom you received your power :

You owe it to thofe with whom you would
tnaintain your credit -, and to decline the at^

temptJ were to betray both Him and them.

C O N^



CONSIDERATIONS
UPON A

REDUCTION
OF THE

LAN D-T A X.

IN
the various political controverfies, which

have at different times divided and dif-

tiirbed this nation, the chief points infifted

upon by one fide as intolerable grievances,

were fupported by the other fide as falutary

means, upon which the fafety of the people and
the fecurity of government depended.

Plaufible arguments were fometimes urged

by both, fuch as were fufficient to give the fem-

blance of truth to opinions diametrically oppo-

fite •, and much more than fufficient to con-p

vince thofe, whofe intereft or prejudices had al-

ready prepared them for convidlion.

In this predicament almoft the whole nation

was involved, towards the clofe of the late Lord

Orford's long adminiftration. For however

B great
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great the numbers might have been, who began
by differing, through a real difference of fenti-

ments •, or who, thinking the conteft perfonal^

and of fmall importance to the Piihlick^ either

took no part at all, or thought themfelves at

Hberty in their choice to purfue private views

and particular confiderations j or, laftly, if

there were fuch, who on the one fide fet out

refoived to facrifice every thing to the preferva-

tion of power and its emoluments ; and on the

other fide who were not lefs refolute, at the fame

expence, to inveft themfelves with then- fpoils

:

I fay, however great the number of thefe might
at firft have been, with different motives, diffe-

rent habits, and different complexions, few re-

mained long in their original fituation^ but were

almoft all drawn in to the common vortex of

^arty hatred and -party affe5lions.- Opinion in po-

liticks became political enthuficifm •, and although

providence faved us from fome of the fatal ef-

tefts, which the fame kind of rage often pro-

duces in religious controverjies -, yet lew were faved

from the guilt of wifhing the moll bloody of

^thofe effefts upon the profcribed heads of them.,

with whom they differed.

If there were fome honejl enough to wifh them-

felves out of ^^r/j, there were hardly any bravt

enough to m.ake the trial. To depart^ were to

defer

t

; and no fpecies of defertion was ever ef-

^teemed more criminal and more infamous

:

blind adherence was ftiled confiltency, paffrve

obedtence to the will of chiefs^ was the iirft effen-

tial ftep io^dir<ls general liberty % and he was fitteft

to reprefent and to act for others, who never da^

red to think or aft lor himfeif.

The
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The mod zealous were the moll honeft^ and the

3-noft honeft in this lenfe, were, in not a few in-

ilances, deftitute of every other merit. But

party, like ancient Rome^ received all who
can-te; and m party ^ as in ancient Rcrne^ the bafc

and x\\t profligate became lazv-givers a.nd patriots ;

patriotifoi, hke charity, covered the nm'.iitude of

Jins. It did more ; it clothed fome offences

dn the robes of innocence, and thofc, which it

could not fhroud, w-ere loft in its blaze, or pu-

rified in its holy fires.

When in this inflamed difpofniGn of the minds

of -men, the mof: defigning and feif-ii.tcrc'fied be-

came, in reality, what, perhaps, at firft they

only appeared to be, thoroughly in earneft ; and
therefore deemed by their friends, and even by
themfelves, thoroughly honelt. No wonc.er it

proportions always controverted, and in their

nature always controvertible, fhouki beefteemed

certain and invariable maxiins, as tiT^ey ferved ex

as they obftructed the purpofes of ciLiier^^r/y.

Hence arofe the various and almofl innume-

rable debates and pamphlets, upon fta;iding ar~

mies, or a militia \ annual, triennial, or feptennial

parliaments ; riot, fmuggling, place and pen/ton

Mils; commijjicns of th€ peace, vot-es of credit, right

of creditors to the Sinking Fund ; with many other

fopicks, iupon which the being of the common-
wealth was equally ftaked by both fides, with

the fame warmth, and perhaps with the fame

truth : So very poiTible it is tor extremes to be

equally wrong, and for general proportions to

fall into fuch extrem.es.

Happy it were, had the effects of ihefe difputes

been confined to miatters problematical and un-

aefiential; but as perfons w-ere the great objed;

B 2 ai;d
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and as on tiie one fide it became a maxim to op-

pofe eveiy thirig that was offered by the other \

fo, on the corarary fide^ the principle /-^as as in-

variably obferved, of rejecfing every things how-

ever expedient, that had its rife from Juch op-

ponents.

Ey thefe, the adminifiration was accounted the

heavieji oi mmimtxzbXQ. grievances, and their re-

moval f-rom po-wcr the greateft of poffible blejfings ;

while the adminiftration, in their turn, repre-

fented the fuccefs of their enemies, as furely

produftive in the future, of all thofe calamities,

which then had being only in their unjv.ft: Re-
preftntations.

The defeat of each was thus efteemed by each,

and tlie doclrine became univerfal, as a good not

to be compenfated by any other advantage, nor

too dearly purchafed by any national evil.

Every right thing done, was done as means

fubordinate to this purpofe : Every evil ne-

ceffary for this purpoje was held as [anciificd by

its end ; and the good or evil indifferent to this

purpofe, was little attended to by either fide.

Upon fuch principles of righteoufnefs, things

confeffedly right in themfelves, were oppofed

and rejeded j oppofed and rejefted the rather

becaufe they v/ere right \, as an admiffion of

them might refled: credit and ftrength upon
that fide from whence they proceeded. Upon
thefe principles alfo, things evidently wrong were

fometimes acquiefced in by all; and the nation

was doomed xo fuffer by oppofidion, inattention^

and agreement.

So far both parties concurred in principles, and

thefe were almoft the only principles in which

they did concur -, while in the profecution of

them,
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them, as has been before obferved, implicit be-

lief was held as a religious duty ; an obfervancc

of which was not more rigoroufly exacted by

the fovei'eign pontiff of the achmnifiration^ from

thofe of his communion^ than by the numerous

train of p-eachers^ who diffented irom him,

am.ong the.r devoted follovjers.

I have mentioned, as one fubjedt of contro-

verfy, a right, which the creditors of the publick

were fuppofed to have, to an invariable appro-

friation of the Sinking Fund. But however that

quetlion flood ; and whether, if they had the

right, it were, or were not for their advantage,

th?.t fuch application fhould be invariably ob-

ferved ; and laflly, whether the fe^-vices for

which the annualfupplies had been granted, were,

or were not neceffai-y (and thefe were the great

points chiefly debated upon that fiibjeci) yet,

certain it is, in either of thefe fuppofitions, that

reductions of the land-tax, from four fhillings in

the pcundy to three, to tijoo, and to cne, were pre-

judicial to this country \ and, that far from
producing any real eafi to thefe, ior Who(t fake

thtyfeemed to be calculated, they have been fince

attended w'ith an imnicde'rate expence, entailed

upon them and their pcfterity.

And yet in this riieafure the majority of both

parties unanimcufly concurred. The multitude con-

curred, becaufe of \.ht fair appearance, which it

bore of fa'vour and relief to the landed interejl

;

and the leaders of the multitude, becaufe they

would not ftake their cjuH credit, and give advan-

tages to their enemies, by ftemming the torrent

of popular prejudice. For, as the people have a

right to he undone in their own way, they fome-

times infill upon that right -, ana their leaders

the
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die more willingly comply, becaiife fuch com-

fliance enables them after, with greater certainty^

to compleat the deftrucfion in their way.

Befide, in this inftance, the ends of oppofition

were better ferved by the confequences, than by a

prev£ntion, of the evil •, lince many who wifhed

the caufe, would be fure to obje6t to the effe^s -,

while on the otb^r band, when the fervices of the

year were higher than the general opinion deemed

necejfary, the nunijier thought an application of

the Sinking Fund in aid of the land-tax, a cheap

purchafe for fome relaxation of the clamour

raifed againft him. Thus, an increafcd expence^

and the application of one fund to purpofes dif-

ferent from its firfi injlitution, became motives

for lefTening the only refource remaining with

the Publick, when every argument became
ftronger, from thefe very caufes, for continuing

it as it was.

But the intereft of the nation was not the pre-

fent concern ; how to efcapc the imputation of

an abufe was the minifter's only conlideration ;

and a real abufe was found the beft expedient.

Thus the national debt feemed to be forgot

by both parties ; and while they contended about

the creditor's right to the Sinking P'und, they

over-looked or betrayed the people's right to

fome alleviation of that burden, and of the moil

grievous of thofe taxes, rendered neceffary by

it. As if the manner, and not the thing, were

of importance.

In this inftance we have a full view of the po-

licy of that oppofition; and of the means em-
ployed to defeat it, by p.ower fupported upon

temporary expedients,

Ajid
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And the effe6t hath been, that during along

peace, the load contradted in a former war re-

mained very near unlefTen'd : That this load,

increas'd by the expences of a fucceeding war,

became almoft too heavy for the nation to bear

;

and that the peace, which we now enjoy, hath

no other plea for itsjuftification.

But thefe effedls naturally and neceflarily flow

from fuch principles : Much more amazing it

is, that fuch recent and fatal experience doth not

deter all degrees of men from treading in the

fame path, which now leads to more certain and

irretricveable dellrudion.

Many there are who ftill infift upon the credi-

tor's claim to the Sinking Fund ; and who com-
pute the nation's lofs thro' a violation of that

facred depofite. But no words of 2iftatute, how-
ever plain and pofitive, can convey a clearer

title, than that which the publick hath, from
juftice and reafon, to be eas'd of its burdens

by means the moft effe^ual for that purpofe.

And as the benefit of taxes to the PuhUck re-

fults only from the clear income, and the evil

to individuals extends not only to the grofs pro-

duce,, but to every other expence and lofs inci-

dent and confequential 5 that tax is moft bene-

ficial to the publick, and leaft hurtful to the

fubje<5l, which produces a large fum thro' a
cheap colledlion, and which is tree from every

other eventual charge. To ufe a familiar in-

ftance ; he who attends to his own affairs, lives

upon his own land, employs but one fteward,

at a fmall falary, to receive his rents, and buys

at the firfl-hand, may, from a fmall and a com-
pact eftate, thus condudbed, fpend and favemore
than the lord of an immenfe rental, widely di-

, fperfed.
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pei*fed, gathered by many hands profufely paid;

he living at a diftance, and purchafing what he

confumes, from the fourth or fifth retailer.

Let thofe therefore, who arc loudeft for reducing

the land-tax, firft point out among the duties

that now fubfift, or which poffibly can be devi-

fed, any one more conformable to this inftance.

And if this can not be done, as it certainly can-

not •, let them add to the calculation of what hath

been loft by mifapplying the Sinking-fund, thofe

annual fums, of which the Publick hath been

defrauded, by the clamours and influence of the

landed-intereji.

Let the authors of both meafures fhare the

blame, with this diftin6tion, that while neceflity,

fupported by, at leaft, plaufible arguments, was
urged in favour of the one, no fuch appearance

could be found to countenance the other. Even
felf-intereft was wanting to account for this fa-

crifice of the whole by the landed gentry.

And let thofe, who now perfift in extorting

the fame compliance, from pofTibly a more
weak, certainly a more yielding minijiry^ contem-

plate well the evils which may enfue; as far be-

yond their abilities no^ui} to eftimate, as they may
hereafter be to prevent or redrefs them.

In order therefore to affift in thefe confidera-

tions, it becomes neceflary farther to expatiate

upon this important fubjeft. And as the good

of our country fhould be the only objed of

fucH difquifitions, and truth the only medium
thro' which it ought to be attainM, advantage

illall not be taken of a maxim favourable to the

opinion here profefs'd, akho* it hath been long

received, and is fupported by the greatefi
au-

thorities.

The
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The maxim Intended is, that taxes, "ivherever

laid, fall ultimately upon land; which, with all

due deference to thofe who firft eftablifh'd it,

and to thofe who have fince adopted and argued

from it, feems to go farther, than reafon and
experience will warrant.

The arguments, by which it hath been main-

tain*d, feem rather calculated to puzzle than to

convince i for altho' every man cannot anfwer

the premifes, yet fcarce any will affent to the

conclufion, that in faSf and in reality, all the

taxes in this Jiation are paid out of its lands. And
flrange it were, if many did agree in the prcpoji-

ficn \ for it is certainly falfe.

When a tax is laid upon any commodity, it be-

comes a circumflance of expencc, of the fame
nature with any other attending upon it. There-

fore no reafon can be aflign'd, why the raxfliould

neceflarily fall upon land, that will not equally

conclude for every other fuch circumftance,

and for fettling the v/hole charge of national ex-

pence and confumption upon the fame bottom.

But this is impofTible : for it is agreed by the

beft authors of political arithmetick, that the

rents of lands, houfes, and mines, are not more
than a fourth part and a half of the annual ex-

pences of the nation.

In Sir William Pettyh computation of feven

millions of people in England, who, one with an-

other, expended for their lodging, feeding, and
clothing, feven pounds a head, the annual ex-

pence and confumption of the whole people,

amounted to forty-nine millions •, and Doctor

Da\jenanf% calculation of rents, does not exceed

fourteen.

C The



The quantities are fince, no doubt, confider-

ably increas'd -, but as moft probably, the pro-

portions remain very little unalter'd, it is fair to

argue upon them, as has been done by the beft

writers upon thefe fubjeds. But Mr. Locke ha-

ving treated of a tax upon land, a few extrafts

may not be improper from that incomparable

ciutho7\ which, with fome reftriftions, fhall after

be apply *d to the prefent purpofe.

" A tax laid upon land feems hard to the
*' land-holder, becaufe it is fo much money go-
*' ing vifibly out of his pocket : and therefore,

" as an eafe to himfelf, the land-holder is always
'* forward to lay it upon commodities. But if

" he will thoroughly confider it, and examine
" the effe6bs, he will find, he buys this feeming
" eafe at a very dear rate ; and though he pays
" not this tax immediately out of his own purfe,

" yet his purfe will find it by a greater want of
" money there at the end of the year, than that

*' comes to, with the leflening of his rents to

" boot; which is a fettled and lafting evil, that

" will ftick upon him beyond the prefent pay-
*' ment.

" To make this clear, let us fuppofe in the
** prefent ftate of affairs in England, that the

" rents of England are twelve millions, and that

" the charge and necefllties of the government
" require a fupply of three millions from the

" parliament; which is laid on land.

" Here is one fourth part of his yearly in-

" come goes immediately out of the landlord

" and land-holder's pocket. This is a burden
" very apt to be felt. The country gentleman,
*' v/ho actually pays the money out of his

" pocket, or finds it deducted out of his rent

" at
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" at quarter-day for taxes, lees and very fenfibly
*' obferves what goes thus out of his eftatc: but
*' though this be a quarter of his yearly income,
'* and out of an eftate of four hundred pounds
" a year, the publick tax now openly takes away
'* one hundred ; yet this influences not at all

*' the yearly rent of the land, which the rack-
" renter, or under-tenant pays •, it being the
" fame thing to him, whether he pays all his

" rent to the king, or his landlord-, or half, or
*' a quarter, or none at all to the king : the
" cafe is all one to him, what hand receives his
•' rent, when due: fo trade flourifhes, and his

" commodities go off well, he will be able to
" pay his rent on. This ieffens not any more
" the value of his farm, than an high or low
" chief-rent does, paid out of it to the lord of
" the fee: the tenant's, bargam and profit is

" the fame, whether the land be charged, or
" not charged, with an annuity payable to an-
" other man.

" But fuppofe, to fhift cfi the burden from
" the land, fome country gentlemen fliould

" think fit to raife thefe three millions upon
*' commodities, to let the land go free. Firft,

" it is to be confider'd, that fmce the publick
" wants require three millions (for that we fup-
" pofed for argum.ent fake ; let it be three rhii-

" lions, or one million, that's all one) and fo

" much muft go into the king's coffers, orelfe
" the neceflities of the governmient will not be
" fupplied, that for raifmg thefe three milli-

" ons on commodities, and bringing fo much
" into the exchequer, there mAift go a great
" deal more than three millions out of the fub-

" jefts pockets. For a tax of that nature can-

C 2 not
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" not he levied by ofFicers, to watch every little

" rivulet of trade, without a great fcharge, e-

" fpecially at firll trial. But fuppofing no more
*' charge in raifing it, than of a land-tax, and
" that there are only three milUons to be paid,

" 'tis evident, that to do this out of commodi-
" ties, they mull to the confumer be raifed a
" quarter in their price •, fo that every thing,

" to him that ufes it, muft be a quarter clearer.

" Let us lee now, who at long run muft pay
" this quarter, a.id where it will light. 'Tis

" plain, the merchant and broker neither will

" nor can-, for if he pays a quarter more for

" commodities than he did, he will fell them at

" a price proportionably raifed. The poor la-

" bourer and handicraftfman cannot: for he
" juft lives from hand to mouth already ; and
" all his food, clothing, and utenfils, colling a

" a quarter more than they did before, either

" his wages muft rife with the price of things,

" to miake him Uve, or elfe, not being able to

" maintain himfelf and family by his labour, he
" comiCs to the parifh j and then the land bears

" the burden a heavier way. If the labourer's

" wages be rais'd in proportion to the increas'd

*' rates of things, the farmer, who pays a quar-

" ter m.ore for wages, as well as all other things,

*' whilft he fells his corn and wool, either at the

" fame rate, or lower, at the market (fmce the tax

" laid upon it makes people lefs forward to buy)
" muft either have his rent abated, or elfe break
*' and run away in his landlord's debt : and fo

*• the yearly V9,lue of the land is brought down.
^* And who then pays the tax at the year's end,

" but the landlord ; when the tenant, not able

-^ to rf?ifc his rent by his commodities, either

ryns
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" runs away in his landlord's debt, or cannot be
" continued in the farm without abatement of
*' rent ? For when tlie yearly cii. ge in his farm
" is greater by the increafe ot the labourer's wa-
** ges, and yet h's product fells cheaper, by rea-

" fon of -he tax \aA on '--h ccm;:ioditiei. j how
" will the larmer be able to make up his rent at

" quarter-day ? For this may be worth our
*' notice, that any tax laid on foreign commo-
" dities in England, raifes their price, and makes
" the importer get more for his commodity ;

" but, on the contrary, a tax laid on your na-
" tive producl, and home-made commodities,
" leffens their price, and makes them yield lefs

*' to the firft feller.

" If therefore the laying of taxes upon com-
" modities does, as it is evident, affeft the land
" that is out at rack-rent, it is plain it does e-

" qually affe6t all the other land in England
** too ; and the gentlemen will, but the worft
" way, increafe their own charges, that is, by
" leflening the yearly value of their efcates, if

" they hope to eafe their land by charging com-
" modities. It is in vain, in a country whofe
*' great fund is land, to hope to lay the pub-
*' lick charge of the government on any thing
" elfe : there at laft it will terminate. The
" merchant (do what you can) will not bear it \

" the labourer cannot ; and therefore the land-
" holder muft : and whether he were beft do it,

'' by laying it directly where it will at laft fettle,

" or by letting it come to him by ^he finking
" of his rents, which, when they are once fall-

" en, every one knows are not eafily raifed

*' again, let him confider."

Some
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Some pafTages, in the foregoing abftraftj

feem to be too general, and, polTibly, not quite

cor.fijient one with the other.

For it is not eafy to conceive, if taxes laid upon

corAmodities raife the price proportionally to the

confumer, why the farmer muji fell his corn and

'wool either at the fame rate^ or lower, at the ynar-

ket ; or, if the reafon affigned be a good one,

that the tax laid upon it, raakes people lefs forward
to buy, why that reafon fhould not have the fame

operation upon other commodities, not fo in-

difpenfably neceffary for the ufe of man •, and
why a tax laid upon our native product and home

tnanufacitire, may not 'make them yield lefs to others

,

befide t\itjirfi feller.

And it certainly often hath this effefl. For
as the demand for commodities is proportioned

to the quantity of money fubfilling in the mar-

ket, traders muft adapt their prices to that quan-

tity ; and if additional taxes be laid, while the

money, with which commodities are to be pur-

chafed, remains unincreafed, they muft be con-

tented with fmaller gains, or not trade at all.

And the firft part of the alternative will always

be the cafe, where the profits of a flourilhing

trade may well fupport fome diminution.

If trade be extended, and profits be multi-

plied, additional taxes may ftiil be borne by the

trader. And from hence it is, that our trade

hath hitherto fupported increafmg weights, and

furnifhcd fums for pubiick fei-vice, which belye

the calcufations and predictions of the ableft

men in the laft century. Therefore, that the

merchant and broker neither will nor can bear a

tax ; that if he pays a quarter more for commodi-

ties than he did^ he will fell them at a price propor-

tionally
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tioruihly raifed, - are propofitions which feem too

general : and Mr. Locke, in a fiibfequent paf-

iage, appears fenfible that they required fome
qualification ; where, after an aflertion, that,

layyour tax as you fleafe, the traders ivilljhift it

offfrom their own gain, he fubjoins thefe words,

the tnerchants will bear the leajl part ofit, and groiv

poor Inft. And a little farther (would to God
the paflage were writ in letters of gold, upon
the walls of every country-houfe in England !)

a country may thrive, the counViy gentleman gro'uj

rich, and his rents increafe (for fo it has been here)

whilfi the land is taxed : but I challenge any orie

tofheiv me a country, wherein there is any confider-

ahle public charge raifed, where the land does not

moft fenjibly feel it, and, in proportion, bear much
the greater part of it.

Therefore, altho' it be admitted, that Mr.
Lockeh firft pofition, taken in its full extent, and
without any limitation, is greatly controvertible,

yet it is conclufive as to our prefent fituation ;

if it be confefled, that the lands of England are,

in general, let at too high a rent, and that our
trade is injured by the taxes already laid upon it.

For then the inference will be plain •, what the

farmer and trader cannot pay out of their gains,

the land-owner mud pay out of his lands ; or the

farmer will fail, and the trader become bank-

rupt.

In this circumfiance, better it were, that the tax

had been laid immediately upon land ; and by
confequence, in this circumfiance, and in this

fuppofttion, it is abfurd to leflen that tax, and
let others lie unlefTened, grievous upon commo-
dities.

For
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For the truth of the alTertiors, that lands arc

let at too high a rent, the land-owners them-
felve^ may be fafely appealed to ; they having
already dc' ermined the Fa6l, by univerfal com-
plaints oi arrears of rents, and of numbers of
farms thrown upon their hands. Thefe com-
plaints, which are but too well founded, are

urged as arguments for an abatement of the

land-tax. But they are, in fad, the ftrongeft

arguments ag.inft ii They demonftrably prove

the prevalency of other caufes, from whence the

tenant's inability muft proceed ; for Mr. Locked
obfervation cannot be denied, that a land-tax does

noi, in the leajl degree^ influence the yearly rents of
lands^ nor lejfen to the tenant the value of his

farm.

The removal of thefe caufes is therefore the

proper expedient for remedying the evil. And
if it fhould be found to arife from a number of

taxes to which commodities are fubjefl (and this

we will fuppofe, until a better folution is given)

the policy is ftupendous, which would continue

thefe taxes unleffened, and abate the only tax.,

which in no degree influences that evil. Nor
fhould it lelTen our wonder, that this proceeds

from the defire of thofe, who would, in reality,

be great and immediate fufferers by it.

Some are fond of imputing the whole mif-

chief to the charge of luxury, lately crept in a-

mong the lower rank of people. But this, up-

on examination into the true ftate of things, will

be found a vei-y inadequate caufe ; nor does it

at all prevail, where the evil is moil complained

of, in the moll diftant and lead peopled coun-

ties.

This



This Circiimftance helps to a farther confir-

mation of the real fource. For altho' luxury be

fiow and late in its progrefs to remote and un-

peopled parts, nay they often are enriched by
the luxury of others, and gain that trade which
is loft by the luxurious •, yet there the effeds

of tlie caufe firft alTigned are ever fooneft and
m.oft fenfibly felt, and cold and languor in the

extremities are the early fymptoms of the dil-

eafe.

In either fuppofition, one thing is certain,

that no good can be produced by taxes upon
commodities. They may ftarvethe induftrious,

but they never will induce the idle and extrava-

gant to labour, and to fave for the benefit of his

landlord -, and the wifdom of fuch landlords,

who under this, or any like pretence, would
lighten their own burdens, by laying infupport-

able weights upon their tenants, is of a piece

with that oeconomy, which, to fwell a large

rental beyond its natural^/fz^, lofes, by a rife of

rents^ much more in money than is gained upon
paper. And fure it does not require much lo-

gick to demonftrate, that where the tenant is

undone, the landlord muft proportionably fuf-

er.

In order to prove the evils arifing to our trade

from the heavy taxes with which it is incumber-
ed, it were, perhaps, notjuftto confult the o-

pinions of adual merchants, who, upon this

fubjecl, are prejudiced judges.

But the teftimony of thofe, who have long
withdrawn themfelvcs out of trade, hath ever

been deemed the beft authority ; and, as fuch,

the late Sir Matthew Decker'^ cannot be refufed.
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He tells us, in favour of his fcheme^ that *' It

" would fet the merchant and Hiop-keeper free

" from a multitude of falfe and vexatious, or
*' frivolous informations, which may now be
" lodged againft them : That the charge upon
" the revenue is now computed at above one
** million : That, as the duty upon merchan-
*' dize imported from abroad, as well as upon
*' our own excifeablc goods, amounts, in an a-
** verage to about 50 pe7- cent."^ (and fince he

^yrotc, it hath been greatly increafed by an im-

menfe additional duty on imports) " it would
" enable the merchant, as well as the fliop and
" warehoufe-keeper, to trade with half the ftock,

" and make his profit the fame, or rather in-

" creafe it, in proportion to the lefTer fum for

" which he canpurchafe the fame commodity.
" This wouki create a greater plenty of money,
" and, of consequence, greatly help to reduce
*' the national interefl.

" It would alfo encourage the great mer-
*' chants, when they buy any goods upon fpecu-
*' lation, as they call it, to keep the faid goods at

" home, and employ their own warehoufes

;

*' whereas, as the cafe now ftands, they are, in

*' prudence, obliged to fhip ofFfuch goods, as

*' are entitled to a draw-back of 30, 40, and
*' even more per cent, for Holland, or other
*' places ; whereby Dutch Ihips are not only be-

" nefited, but we pay commiflion, warehoufe-
" room, and other incidental charges, which
" our own people might put in their own poc-
" kets, and have the goods in their own pofTef-

« fion."

Mr. Wood, befides much excellent reafoning

wpon the fame principle, refers us, for farther

proof.
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proof, to the ciiftoms, which, " fince the addi-
" tional duties and impofitions on fo many fpe-

" cies of goods, have not adually produced fo
*' much as before.'*

It is computed by the Britijh Merchant^ that

out of 49,000,000 /. expended and confumed by
our people at home, not more than 4,000,000 /.

are of foreign commodities.

There remain therefore 45,000,000 /. for an

annual expence and confumption in home pro-

ducl and manufacfures. Of thefe the land-owner

can expend and confume no more than his rents,

and they are computed at no more than

14,000,000 /. therefore above two parts in three^

of home produ6t and manufaftures, are ex-

pended and confumed by all other denominations

of our people.

Whatever is expended and confumed at home,
or exported into other countries, whether of

home or foreign commodities, is the fruit of

our lands^ of the labourer and artificer \ or is

purchafed by thefe fruits.

In 1 7 1
3 the Britijh Merchant computed our

imports at 5,000,000 /. and our exports at

7,000,000 /. Of thefe, one milHon he fuppofes

to be of foreign commodities. Therefore, even

at that time, our home confumption and foreign

exportation amounted to 56,000,000 /.

But whatever is produced by land^ by the la-

bourer and artificer^ is paid for by thofe^ who rent

lands, and employ labourers and artificers. There-
fore the farmer and trader contribute three parts

in four, more than the land-owner can, to the

employment of our people^ and to the wealth and
cxpencqs gf the nation.

P 2 LandecJ
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Landed men are, by themfehes^ of advantage
to the Puhlick^ only in what theyfpend: Traders
are of advantage, by what they fpend and by
zvbni they gain ; and the gains by frade, exceed
the expences of the trader. A rife cf rents can
only be through an increafe of employment

;

fince lands can only rife by an increafe of pro-
dud and of manufafture ; and thefe are the
fruits of labour and art. But land-owners, as

feid\ can give no increafe to employment, with-
out a previous increafe of rents.

Therefore they muft be indebted for all fuch
augmentations, to trade, ami to an increafe of
trade. If Dodlor Davenant fpeaks truth, the

whole rental of England in 1600, did not exceed
fix millions, and the price of lands was twelve
years purchafe. In 1688, the rental was four-
teen millions, and the price of lands was 18
years purchafe : So that within this period the

landed intereft rofe, from feventy-two, to two
hundred and fifty-two millions. And in fa

much at that time, it flood indebted to an inr

crcafe of trade. From the fame caufe, circula-

ting by induftry through innumerable different

channels, Hfe, and ftrength, and fpirit were pro-

portionably derived to the whole : NecefTaries

to the poor, eafe and comforts to the middle
rank, affluence and magnificence to the wealthy

^nd the great.

And fince that aufpicious ^ra, this caufe,

and thefe effefts, have been wonderfully impro-
ved, Would to God ! with thefe bleffings, that

luxury and corruption had not mingled their

polluted and deadly waters.

They who pay for the employment, expence,

gnd confumption of others, pay in like degree
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all taxes laid upon thefe articles. Therefore the

farmer and trader pay three parts in four more
than the land-owner, to the fupport o^government ;

and mankind is indebted to them, in the fame

proportion, for all natural and civil enjoyments.

To them and to their profperity it is owing,

that, fmce the Revolution^ this nation hath been

enabled to bear thofe drains of treafure, which

muft long fmce have exhaufled her vitals, had
fhe no fupply to truft to, but the landlord's waft-

ing rents, and the tenant's diminilhed gains ;

with fome fmall and fhallow rivulets of foreign

trade flealing in upon her.

But fince that happy deliverance, a large and
prolific flood of commerce hath produced fums
fufficient to maintain armies and fleets, in de-

fence of our liberties, and of that efiablijhment

upon which they are founded ; while the tenant

hath been enabled, under an increafmg load of

taxes, and of rents raifed upon him, to reclaim,

cultivate, and improve the lands of this nation.

But a continuation of expences m peace, which
ought to have ceafed with war, whether from
habit, or from lefs avowable 'motives, fquandered

the proviflon, which fhould have been laid up
for the day of danger and trial. That day came,
and found the nation incumbered, after tv/enty-

{tYQn years of peace, with very near the fame
load, that was heaped upon her by two fuccef-

five wars. And the fame bad policy, which
lengthened out the expence beyond the occa-

fion, rendered the burden more heavy, by the

manner of collecting it.

No wonder, if in thefe circumftances, trade

bleeding at every vein, had not ftrength, al-

though her grov/th was miraculous, to fupport

heavier
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heavier loads, than ever were before laid upon
the fhoulders ot this nation -, and that fome
branches of commerce fhould droop and decay

xinder the baleful influence of taxes ; while our

neighbours, and rivals, planted their interefls

where ours once flouriflied, and gathered the

)ffuits o^ better management.

From the fame catife, the tenant can no longer

fuppiy an advance of taxes out of his declining

ilock i and inftead of that good clafs of men, the

peculiar boall, and the ancient ftrength and

glory of this country, the wealthy, honefl, and

fitirdy yeoman, a, race fucc€eds, of puny, abje5l

^retches, tamed by wa-nt into fcj'vitude.

Other countries have had, and poflibiy flilj

have, a gentry and nobility equal to ours ; and

out of this ftock, warriors, ftatefmen, and pa-

irlois, have at different times fprung up, almofl

in every foil : But in this country alone, for

many ages, that middle mafs of men, higher

than the peafant, and lower than the gentleman,

hath fubfifted independent ; who, like an ijthmus,

hath divided and withflood the fury of popular

infurredions, and the arrogant incroachments

of greatnefs •, faving alike this bounded monarchy

from confufion and tyramiy. Pity it is, that fuch

a bulwark fliould now be undermined, and

-moulder into ruin.

With the yeomen, the middle gentry, of liriail

landed efiates, feem hailening to annihilation.

The few remaining (for they every day decreafe)

are polTibiy the moil miferable beings amongft

US; with nothing left undiminifhed that be-

Jonged to their fathers, but pride and appetites

beyond their fortunes. And thofe taxes, which

have near -devoured their little fubftance, have.
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iii lio inconfiderable degree, impaired the pof*--

feflions of the greatefl.

As thefe decHne (and they do and will de-

cline with others) whatever trappings they may
wear of titles and honours, their dependent and
precarious fubfifbence muft ariie from a pittance

of thofe taxes, which are levied upon themfelvcs.

An independent country gentleman will then be as

great a phenomenon^ as an indepeyident farmer is

now : And he who purchafes a greater dependence

oi others upon himfelt, by an increafe of his own
dependance upon poiver^ m.akes a wretched bar-

gain. Painful pre-eminence I Nor is he more
wretched who ferves from necefftt\\ than the

country that is ferved by the r^ceffttous.

But, if infbead of applying all polTible me-
thods to the prevention of thefe evils, we chufe

the fureft means of haftening and perpetuating

them upon us : if, infuead of lefiening our debt

now, in order hereafter to leflen our taxes, or,

if it be thought bed, to \t&n now the moft
grievous of thofe taxes, we do neither but,

lower that very tax, by which our debt can be

iboneft lightened, or the annihilation of other

taxes be fupplied, and which, as matters ftand,

is an advantage to thofe, upon whom it is le-

vied ; what can the confequence prove, but

utter ruin, from a criminal conjun^ion of power
with abfurd prejudices ?

As I am aware that fome objeftions may arife,

which have received no anfwer in what hath been
already laid, I Ihall here Ihortiy touch upon
them.

Firll, the deficiency of the land-tax from the

year 1 740, may be urged as an argument upon
this occafion. But it concludes, upon the

prin-
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principles already explained, for tlie abatement

of other taxes, and not of this. Lands, which
grow barren from the want of manure, will be

belt improved, by opening thofe fluices which
nourifli and enrich them.

The inequality in laying this tax, a circum-

ftance much complained of by y^w/^", andjufti-

fied by others, in no degree regards the prefent

fubje^. It may be a proper matter of conteft

between the owners of land ; and if it be a grie-

vance upon fotne of them, fufficient to deferve

redrefs, parliament ought to grant that redrefs,

and alter the particular meafures by which they

are rated.

But however tjiat matter may ftand between

the individuals of the landed interefl, the propo-

fition remains in its full force, that a tax upon

land is advantageous to the whole body upon whom
it is levied, and mofl effeclual for thofe purpofcs^

which render taxes necefjary.

Nor is the inequality in laying this particular

tax, attended with any of thofe difadvantages

to the Publick, which would arife from the

fame caufe in taxes laid upon commodities ; fince,

in this infiance, they, who pay more than their

Ihare to the land-tax, are the only fufferers

;

whereas other inequalities fall more diflfufively,

and may finally center upon the whole lajtded

intereft.

Another objeftion, that through a land-tax

the moneyed men efcape, is totally devoid of

foundation.

For, not to infifl upon that fhare, which

fome of them really pay in the form of a land-

tax, in every tax that affc5ls confumption^

they are taxed like other men, proportionabk-
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to what they confmne. And, in the fuppoHtlon,

that commodities are already taxed as high as

they can bear, theje men cannot be taxed at

more, through this medium.

Were mortgages., or the funds, to be taxed.,

matters would not be mended. For, as taxes,

wherever placed, can have no tendency to lower

the intereft of money \ they, who buy into the

funds, would buy fo much cheaper as the tax

would amount to, and the lender upon mort-

gages infift upon a higher rate of intereil.

Beiides, they, who by lending their money
upon lo-voer terms., than would be done it the

lender were taxed, or by giving a higher price

forftocks^ enable others the better to pay taxes,

coniribute, in reality and effect, their fhare, as

much as thofe who pay them. And in this

fenfe alfo, the mortgagee end ftock-holder are

equal.y taxed with the cwners of land.

Buc if it be ftill infilled upon, that the actual

pojj'efjors of the foil are the only payers to the

land-tax ; thi . diflinclion will greatly reduce

the importance of thofe, v/ho are the fubjed of

our prefent confideration ; fince a dedudion
muil be made, from that landed intereft, of their

intereft in land., who by mortgages are the legal

and abfolute proprietors -, and alfo of that fhare

abforbed out of land by every tax, which me-
diately or immediately affects it.

Lafth\ It hath been faid, that in diftant coun-

ties the quantity of circulating money is not

fufHcient to fupply the tax. As in thefe diflant

counties, for much the greater part, the land-

tax is lower rated than- in a nearer neighbour-

hood to the metropolis f this objedlion contra-

dids that, which hath been mientioned in the fe-

E cond
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cond place, and feems to juftify the inequality

of the meaftire, by which the tax is raifed.

But, as the alternative is, if the land-tax be
abated^ other taxes miift remain, more burden*

fome to land ( for fo the queftion is ftated, with

this farther difference, that in other taxes no al-

lowance is made for the low rents of lands) the

objedlion, fpecious as it appears, hath no intrin-

fick weight.

The land-tax operating not upon the quanti-

ty, but upon the yearly income or value of

lands, is by its nature proportioned to that in-

come, and contains an allowance for the difad-

vantages, which leffen the rents of lands in di-

ftant counties. But thefe difadvantages are plead-

ed againft this tax^ which alone confiders them,

in favour of others^ which are the fame every

wbere^ without difference or dijlinclion.

We have leen how fmall a proportion land and

landed-men, bear to commodities, farmers, arti-

ficers, and traders. But fmall as this is, it enti-

ties them, by our laws^ to the government and di-

reftion of the zvhcle. The reafon of this pre-

ference, no doubt is, that while land is a pro-

perty, Vv'hich cannot be removed into other

countries, it is affe(5led by every other intcrejl ;

rifm^ with their r//?, and decaying with their

fall. How far the fame reafons ought to ope-

rate in favour o^ fiGck-holdcrs, is no part of the

prefent confideration.

But it becomes our legifators fcrioufly to re-

flc'fr, that while they deal out the publick wealth,

fixid lay burdens upon the people^ they difpofe of

a property, belonging in a much greater degree

^9 other cldfj'ts, tiian to iheir ozvn : that if, in

the
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the diftributlon, they would be favourable t0 -

themfelves, they commit an injuflice, and in-»

jure the 7nany for the/d"K; : That their title to

the kgijlature arifes from a prefumption of their

enading equal laws. And let their duty be in-

forced by a remembrance, that injuries to others

fall heavy upon themfelves.

Befide the exclufive prerogative of making
laws, the execution of them is in many inflan-

ces confin'd to the fame kind of qualification ;

poflibly, without the fame reafons to juftify this

difiin^ion.

The influence of this double authority, add-

ed to that, which naturally refults from landed

property over the farmer and tenant, and which
increafes as every thing elfe lejfens, renders the

landed-man^ beyond controverfy, the main fpring

in every part of our political fyftem, from the

fenate down to the vejiry.

This influence, direfted by falie and narrow
views, hath had in one infiancc^ ar^.l continues to

have, amoft fatal operation; while the fame mif-

taken notions, which make t'-'c landed-man
prefer all other taxes to a land-tax, prompt him
to confider himfelf, as the fole pay-mr Iti of the

helplefs poor ; and led by one error ir.;^ another^

to confider an increafe of numbers, as the greatefi

evil that can befal him.

Like death, a folitary hug to reign

O'er defert mountains and a barren plain.

Is become toe ambition of almofl: every fquifti

in every parifjj ; and taught and fway'd by him,

thz farmer uind trader would grow rich b/ depopu-
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lation. In purfuance of this policy, they unite

their endeavours to banifh the prefent inhabitants

;

and, to prevent a future fupply, they pull down
cottageSy and difcountenance marriages.

It hath been fuppofed, throughout the forego-

ing fheets, that a continuance of the land-tax^ as

it now ftands, is neceflary towards leffening our

debt, and thereby enabling us hereafter to dif-

charge other taxes more detrimental to us ; or,

if it be found more expedient, in the firft in-

ftance to remove thefe taxes, and let our debt

remain fo far unleffened.

Between thefe two qtiejlions no decifion hath

been ventured. And the argument hath been

cbnfin'd to a neceflity of the land-tax for either

of thefe purpofes.

To compleat this defign, it now remains to

take a furvey of our prefent ftate -, of the debt

we owe, of the expences we are like to incur,

and of our means to anfwer thefe expences, and

leflen that debt. In the doing of which, en-

deavours Ihall be ufed to be as accurate as the

nature of the fuhje5t will admit. And if thefe

endeavours Ihould not greatly fail, fmall inaccu-

racies will not much affect the main purpofe of

this ejfay.

The
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The National Debt, provided for by Parliament,

ftands thus

:

t t. d.

Die. 31. Upon the '^i^Decemh. 1748.
*748. the debt, exclufive of the

articles hereunder men-
tioned, was — — —7^'34'^»397 ^^ 9*

Annuities at 3
per cent, charg-

ed on the deduiflions of 6d.

in the pound on penfions,

^c. not included m the a-

bovefum 01,000,000 o o

Annuities for lives, amount-
ing to 67,500/. allowed to

the contributors to the lot-

teries 1745 and 1746, ef-

timated at fifteen years

purchafe 01,012,500 o o

Total upon 31 Dcv. 1748,— 73,352,897 16 9^-

Af. 31. Upon the 3ifi: of December, 17^9, the debt
''+9- will ftand thus:

Charged on the SinkingFund . .

for Navy, Vidlualling, and
Tranfport Bills, and for the

debt of the Office of Ord-
nance, Jnn^j 1749. — 03,230,382 5 I

Borrowed
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L s. /

Brought over — 03,230,382 5 i

Borrowed upon loans or ex-

chequer bills c0:»o 1749,
and charged on the firft aids

to be granted this feffion of

parliament, to pay ofF the

like fum upon the head of

feamen's wages ' 0,1000,000 o o

Debt upon the 3 ifl December,

1748, as above ftated - - 73»352,897 16 9'

Total upon i?ff. 3 1 . 1 749. 77,583,280 i 10^

firom. whence deducting the produce of

the fait duties in 1 749, applied towards

the payn>ent of the 1,200,000/. bor-

rowed upon thofe duties in 1741,

and, upon a medium of fix years,

fuppofed to produce /. s. d,

166,825 o o

Arid alfo fuch part of

the annuities for 2

and 3 lives, as, up-

on a medium of the

fame number of

years, hath fallen

in by deaths in 1 749 1,516 13 4
00,168,341 13 4

The total of the national debt, provid-

ed for by parliament, will, upon the

'ijX'it.oiDecemb. 174^, amount to — 77,414,938 % 6^

r%
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/. s. d.

Brought over 77,414,938 8 6^

To which being added the refidue of

the Navy debt, unprovided for by

parliament — — 1,347,227 15 2I:

jQ 78,762,166 3 8|

The whole national debt, provided and un-

provided for by Parliament, will, upon the 31(1

of Detanber 1 749, amount to feventy-eight mil-

lions feven hundred fixty-two thoufand one hun-

dred fixty-fix pounds, three fhillings and eight

pence three farthings, exclufive of any new debt

upon the navy, or any other head of fervice :
—

<

A fu!Ti, far exceeding the apprehenfions, even of

thofe, who, in our late contefts, prognofticated

the worfl for the Publick.

It appears by the lift of Nominees entitled to

the benefit of furvivorlhip under the A(5t 4 JV.

and M. commonly called The Million A£f, that

of 1013 nominees only 738 died in c,c, years.

The medium is therefore nearer 13 than 14 for

each year •, which would juftify a much higher
valuation, than has been before fet upon the life

annnuities created in 1 745 and 1 746 ; but the

lower calculation hath been chofen, as no certain

allowance can be made for the lives, which, up-
on the 31ft of Decemkr 1749, may have fall-

en in fince the eftablifhment of thofe annuities.

They, who pleafe, may eafily make a dedudi-
on at the rate of 15 years purchafe : but this

matter is not capable of certainty ; nor, if it was,
would it much fignify to the prefent purpofe.

Tlw
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TheProduce of the Sinking Fund, at a medium for feven

years of peace immediately preceding the year 1 740, was
pr Ann. <

' — 1,117,198 12 i~

At Michaelmas 1748, this Fund ftood engaged for three

fums, amountirg to 1,700,000 o o
hi Murch following it was farther en-

gaged fo" 3,000,000/ to difcharge Navy,
Alittualling and Tranfport Bills — 3,000,000 o o
And for 230,382/ 5^ id due to the

Office of OrtkwLiice 0,230,382 5 1

Total j^ 4,930,382 5 I

For which Sum of 4,930,382 /. 5 j. 1 d. the

Sinking Fund at this day Hands fmgly enga-

ged.

Befides the intereft and charges of manage-
ment upon this fum, the Sinking Fund is far-

ther charged with the deficiency of the duty on
wrought plate, granted 6 Geo. I. and with

an allowance to the Ufher of the Exchequer.

The firft .of which charges at a

medium of feven years, has

amounted' 00 Y:w-r --^ •»--. 4671 06^

The fecond,, at a like medium 7Z '^^ 2

And a^,450 /. per annum is allowed to the

Bank, • for charges of management upon

800,000/. in 1742, we imagine 1000 1, per anc,

vum may not be deemed an unreafonable allow-

ance upon 3,230,382 /. ^s, id.

This being premifed, welhall Hate the account

of the fums annually paid out of the Sinking

Fund, as follows

:

'^ *.

Sums
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"Annuities at 3/. /^r ce^f. on /. j. </,

600,000/. lent on credit of this

fund, towards the fupply for the

year 1736. • 18,000 o o

Ditto at 3/. per cent, on 300,000/.

lent ^»w«> 1738. — 9,000 o •

To the Ufher of the Exchequer for

neceffaries furnilhed for paying

the faid annuities, at a medium
of feven years —' 73 ^8 2

c

g

S5

4/3

Annuities at 3/. per cent, on

800,000/. lent ^««<? 1742. — 24,000 o o

To the Bank for charges of ma-
nagement, per Ann. ' 450 Q •

Deficiency of the duty on wrought

plate, granted 6 Geo. I. at a

medium of feven years — — 4,67 1 O 6|:

Annuities at 4/, per cent, on

3,230,382/. 5 J. \d. charged on
this fund. Anno ?749. —— 129,215 5 9I:

Charges of management of ditto,

computed at /«' -<^«». 1,000 o o

'YQ\2Xper Ann. 186,410 4 5'

F Sumj
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Interefl at 3/. loj. per cent, on

1,000,000/. charged on the fait

duties Jnfio 1745

Deficiency of additional ftamp du-

ties, granted .^«?zo 173 1, upon a

medium of feven yczxs.per J»n,

Deficiency of the duty on fweets,

granted Jnno 1737, upon a me-
dium of feven years per Ann. —

Deficiency of the duty on licences

to retail fpirituous liquors perAdi

19 Geo. II. upon a medium of

three years per Ann.

Deficiency of the additional duty

on wines imported, upon a me-
dium of three years from its

commencement at Lady-Day^

1 745, per Afin.

Deficiency of the duty on glafs and
fpirituous liquors, at a medium
of two years from Chrijlmas

1 746, per Ann.

Deficiency of the new duties on
houfes, l^c. eftimated at per

Ann. *

d.

35,000 o o

6,278 16 10

13,829 10 3-^

H'ii3 »S ll

3i'5S2 9 ^l

— 74,825 II 2

60,000 o o

^oxAper Ann. to be replaced 235,600 3 6
-Total, as before, not replaced — 186,410 4 5I

'Vo'dS. per Ann. 422,010 7 ll|

* The Deficiency of thefe duties at Michaelmas 1 748,

was 28,268/. 15/. ^\d.; which fum was aftually paid out

of the Sinking Fund ; but as it does not appear, when that

deficiency commenced, and as, on the other fide, it does

appear, that the deficiency of thefe duties in the fubfe-

quent half year, ending at Lady-Day 1 749, was 3 1 ,060/.

x6/. c>\d. we think the annual deficiency may bg fairly flat-

$d at 60,000/.

Of
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Of the films payable out ofthe SinkingFund,

to be replaced by FarHament, for the deficiency

of the additional duty on wines imported, and

on glafs and fpirituous liquors, fince the com-

mencement of thele duties at Lady-day 1745
and 1 746, the fum of 2 S 8 3 /. 18 s.^d. part of the

deficiency of the former of the faid duties, and

I39,902/.3J. i-^d^ partofthedeficiency of the lat-

ter, were made good by Parliament, without be-

ing brought to the account of chat F.und. But a$

for feverai years before either of the faid peri-

ods, a fum not kfs tha-n 1^000,000/. was annu-

ally taken out ot the produce of the Sinking

Fund towards the f-ippiies of the year, the

charge upon that Fund is the fame, whether the

deficiencies, for 'v'hich it is fecurity, be nrft paid

out oi tlicfe fupplies, or replaced out of them in

the uliial and more regular manner.

For the fame reafon, as it will be demonftrat-

ed, that in a fuppofition of the land-tax being

reduced to 2 s. in the pound, a fum far exceed-

ing all the deficiencies, as already ftated, muft

be annually taken from the Sinking Fund to-

wards the fupplies of the year; the fums, which

are to be replaced by Parliament to that Fund»

are as real a charge upon it, as thofe annuities

are, for which it Hands fingly engaged.

/. /. 4,

If therefore, upon the foot of this

account, from the annual fum payable

out of the Sinking Fund, ftated as be-

fore, at ' ——
. — —— 422,010 7 iii

F 9 ; WS
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/. s. I
Brought over •— 422,010 7 w^

We deduft half a year's intereft on
3,230,382/. 5J. i^. (the annuities for

that fum commencing only at Lady-day

1749) —— 64,607 12 \ol

And alfo a moiety of
the annual eftimated defi-

ciency of the new duties

upon houfes, &c. (that de-

ficiency being made good
to Lady-day, 1749) — 30,000 o O

94,607 12 T0|'

The remainder will be 327,402 15 1

"Which Sum of 327,402/. 15J. \d. was a

charge upon the Sinking Fund at Michaelmas

3749; and the whole Sum of 422,010/. 7^".

I Vid. will afterwards continue a charge upon it,

until, by the falling in of the fait duties, an an^

nuity of 35,000/. part of that fum, ceafes.

I. s. ^.

The annual produce of the Sinking

Fund hath been before ftated, at a me-
dium of feven years, to be — •-— 1,117,198 12 1^-

From whence dedufting the faid

fum of »-^ —

—

' 327,402 15 I

The unappropriated refidue at Mich.

J 749, was — 789'795,i7 ©i

At Michaelmas, 1750, the refidue of
the Sinking Fund, after the faid fum of
422,010/. -js. 1 irt'.^ Ihall have been de-

Hiu<i?d, will be . —— 695,188 4 2

Refidue
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/. s. d,

Refidue of the Sinking Fund, at

Michaelmas, 1 750, brought over 695,188 4 ;?

And upon a fuppofition that from

Lady-day, 1 75 1, thz intereft of that

part of the national debt, which is now at

4/ifr cent, fhall be reduced to 3/.10J. fer

cent, as the furplus of the Funds, of

which the Sinking Fund is compofed,

will be larger ; the Sinking Fund will

confequently gain by that redudtion, ia

the half year ending at Mich. 1751J the

fum of — — — 54'6s6 *5 7i

And the charge upon
the Sinking Fund, upon
account of deficiencies,

and for annuities, pay-

able out of the faid Fund,
for Navy, Vidlualling,

and Tranfport-bills, and
for the debt of the Of-
jice of Ordnance, will

in the fame half year be
leflened — — — 29,822 19 i|

84,479 H H

So that the clear refidue of the Sink-

ing Fund z.\. Mich. 1 75 1, will be — 779,667 19 io|

And in a fuppofition, that the duties

tipon fait fhall at Mich. 1751, have paid
off the vi^hole 1,200,000/. borrowed up-
on thofe duties in 1741, the refidue of
the Sinking Fund will at Mich. 1752,
amount to 899,147 13 -j^

*
^
Note, as that part of the national debt, which carries

an intereft of 4/. per^ cent, amounts at this time to

57,861,385/. los ydj (exclufixve of the remainder of
1,200,000/. borrowed upon the fait duties Jnno 1741)
the whole faving to the Publick by the reduction here fup-
pofed, will be 289,306/. iSs. 6 d-i per annum ; but of this

fum, only 168,959/. 9-f- S^^• is to be brought to the ac-
count of the Sinking Fund, as its proportion of the whole
fsvjng.

Which



Which fum of 899 J 1 47^- ^3^- 7^- half-pen=

ny, will from thenceforth remain the furpius of

the Sinking Fun.:, upon the foregoing media^

free from all annual cfiarges, except inch as have

been, or fhall be, voted towards the annual fup-

plies ; which from 1739 to 1749* inclufive,

ha^^e been a charge upon that Funa ofi ,000,000 /.

annually. What larther demands of a like na-

ture will probably arife, fhall be enquired

into, after we have iirft feen how the Sinking

Fund ftands at prefent.

In the furpius accounts ^or 774S, credit is tak-

en for two fums in part of 1,000,000/. voted

towards the fupply for that year ; viz.

I. s. d.

For 222,861 14 1

1

And for 484,261 7 5I

Total 707,123 I 7

Remains therefore to be deduced out of

the furpius of 1749 — #92,876 18 5

The furpius of the Sinking Fund at Mich.

1 749, we have before ftated at — 7S9>795 17 <>»

prom whence deducing, to compleat the

million voted towards the fupply 1 748 292,876 18 5

The balance of the Sinking Fund, at

Michaelmas, 1749) was —— 496,918 18 7I

Vote^
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Voted out of the Sinking Fund tov/arJs

the fupply for 1 749 — — i;000j000 o o

Towards which, there remained a ba-

lance at MV-6. 1749, as above — 496,918 18 7*

Remains to be dedufted out of the fur-

plus of 1750 '
— 503,081 I 4I

The furplus of the Sinking Fund at

Mic/?, 1750, hath been before ftated

at — — — 695,18s 4 z

From whence deducing to compleat the

1 ,000,000 /. voted towards the fupply

»749 — — — 503,081 I 4I

The clear balance of the Sinking Fund
zX Mich. 1750, will be — 192,107 2 9|-

If in this fefTion of Parliament 500,000/.
Ihould be granted out of the Sinking Fund, to-

wards the fuppiy Tr the year 1750, then the

account will ftand thus :

Voted out of the Sinking Fund towards

the fupply for the year 1 7 50 500^000 o o

Towards which, there will remain a ba-
lance of the Sinking Fund at Mich.

1750, as above — 192,107 2 9I

Remains to be dedafled out of the fur-

plus of 1 75 1 — 307,892 17 2|-

The
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/. s. d.

The Surplus of the Sinking Fund at

Mich. 1751. hath been before ftated

at 779^^^7 19 io|

From whence dedufting to compleat the

500,000/. fuppofed to be voted to-

wards the fupply for 1750, — — 307,892 17 2I

The clear balance of the Sinking Fund
ztMich. 1 75 1, will then be — 471,775 2 i|

Having thus f^.ated the prefent condition of

the Sinking Fund, we proceed to fhew, what

will probablybe the future annual demands upon

the Publick, for the ciu'rent fervice of the year.

The fupplies for the year 1749, amounted

to 8,082,409/. I J", yd. halfpenny -, of which

fum 2,368,294/. 45. yd. was appropriated to

the fervice of the current year, confifting of

the following articles, %iz.

I. s. d.

For maintaining 1 7,000 feamen — 884,000 o o

For defraying the charge of 18,857

land-forces 612,230 4 7

For maintaining the forces and gafriforis

m the plantations, ^c. — — 218,864 * 5s

For the ordinary of the navy —

—

285,878 o 8

Fof the fupport of G;v^«'w;/<r/;> Hofpital 10,000 o o

tarried over — 3,010,972 6 %\
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Brought over — 2,010,972 6 8*

J'Or the Office of Ordnance for land

fervice 134,366 17 8

for fettling a cdlcny at Nova Scotia 40,000 o o

For the out-penlioners of Ghelfea Hof-

pital 63,274 6 3

For the pay of general aiid ftaff officers 1 6,000 o o

For penfions to reduced officers widows 3)867 15 7-^

For half pay to reduced officers of

land forces and marines 67,226 iS <3

For allowances to the officers, and pri-

vate gentlemen of two troops of horfe
- guards, and regiments of horfe re-

duced 5j^-Si 16 8

Towards building Weftminfter bridge 1 2,000 o o

For fupporting the trade to Africa — 10,000 o o

For improving the colony of Georgia 5.304 3 4

Total 2,368,294 4 7

An article of 6,039/. ^^^' ^^' ^ot defraying

the charge of the off-reckonings of the two
troops ot horfe guards reduced, and of allow-

ances to private gentlemen of the faid troops, on
their retiring from the fervice, is omitted in this

account, as that fum is payable out of the fa-

vings of the money granted for relief of the

widows of ofHcers killed or dying in the ferv^ice,

G and
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and confequently included in the charge for

guards and garrifons.

Upon the reafoning of the lafl fefllon of Par-

liament, a reduftion will probably be made of

feven thoufand feamen in the year 1750, and by
confequence of 364,000/. for their mainte-

nance, including the ordnance for fea-fervice.

Some little favings, impoflible, and not very

material, to be ftated, may alfo arife from deaths

or promotions in the lift of reduced officers of

land-forces and marines -, of officers and private

gentlemen of the two troops of guards, and re-

giments of horfe reduced ; of half-pay officers

widows •, of out-penfioners of Chelfea Hofpital •,

and of fea officers upon half-pay, included in the

ordinary of the navy.

Nova Scotia and Weftminfter Bridge will pro-

bably require the fame fums in this fefllon of

Parliament, as were granted for them in the

laft. The expence for Greenwich Hofpital hath

remained the fame for many years ; and the

charge of fupporting our trade to Africa^ and

improving our colony in Georgia^ will probabl5r

be greater than was provided for laft year.

But whatever dedudlions it may be held rea-

fonable to calculate upon thefe fmaller articles

for the year 1750, they will fall very ftiort of

balancing the obvious exceedings upon the fup-

plies for i 749 : And upon whatever medium
they may be computed in the future, they will

not equal that of fervices unprovided for and

unforefeen.

The allowance for the ordinary of the navy,

were it now • amply fufficient, muft of courfe

be increafedj when our ftiips, now abroad, fhall

return
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jeturn home. That important article was, aC

at a medium of five years betcre the war,

216,191/. igs. I d. three farthings ; and was

little lefs even during the war, occafioned by

the great increafe of our fhipping.

From this confideration, we have little rea-

fon to hope for a great abatement, in the future,

of this expence ; and from many other confide-

rations, we have as little reafon to willi tor any.

The fuperiority we now pofiefs, demands, not

only, that our prefent ftrength fliould be pre-

ferved intire i but that additions Ihould be

made, proportioned to every increafe, and to

every advance of other maritimie powers : And
when this policy is negleded, our condition will

be as hopelefs, as if the ifland were a part of

the continent, with neither walls to ihelter,

nor troops to defend, us.

The remaining articles are his majefty's guards,

garrifons, and land-forces in Grent Britain^ his

majefty's forces and garrifons in the planta-

tions, ^c. the office of ordinance for land-ferf

vice, and the pay of general and flaff-officers.

And as it is probable, that the reafoning, up-

on which the eftimates for thefe fervices were

fupported in the laft feffion of Parliament, will

prevail in the prefent, the fupplies for the cur-

rent fervice of the year 1750, without any al-

lowance for the extraordinary charge ot building

and repairing our fliips, or for the encourage-

ment of our fillieries, and abftra^led from every

other head of expence, will, in all probability,

not be lefs than 2,004,294/. 4.^. yd.

Calculations have indeed been made much
lower; which have brought the whole annual

iijpplies vritbin the produce of the duties upon

G 2 malt
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malt, and a land-tax at is. in the pound; and

the ne .(Tary annual fervices have been compu-
ted at •,o-f;,90ol. But fince thele calculations,

the annual 1 .applies have been increafed by many
annual clerlc'cp 'es, thefaid computation of necef-

fary ferviccs hath conftantly been rejeftea by eve-

ry fucceeding Parl'ament; and from, the Revolu-

tion to this day (t^vo years excepted) the fupplies

have every year exceeded 2,000,000 /. And
whoever examines that period, will find abun-

dant reafon to conclude 2,004,294/. 4 J. jd,

as Imall a fum, as the annual fervices can be

fuppofed to require in any future time -, fince

from the experience of fo long a traft, compre-

hending miniilers, parU .ments, and circumftan-

ces, of every different complexion, and every

various kind, if what ought to be^ may not be

concluded, what will be certainly may. And
to this conclufion, which alone imports the pre-

fent fubieft, the friends and enemies of that pe-

riod mult alike fubfcribe.

Therefore, without running into vague fpecu-*

iations upon what would be better than what is,

and what is likely to be, we may pronounce

their reafoning, in all fuppofitions, wrong, who,

judging the prefent meafures extravagant in ex-

'pence, would withdraw from the Publick a fum

furpaffing :-ny poflible faving in the moft vifto-

nary hypothefis. Parfimony is indeed neceflary

;

but parfimony is only one ingredient, and not

the greateil: in quantity, in our bed political

difpenfatory. Nor are they to be attended to,

who, concluding ruin inevitable, would per-

fuadc U5 to enjoy the prefent, without care of

what is to come. Such principles are fatal in-

policy.
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policy, as they are in religion ; and thofe, who
liippofe the impoffibility, ofteneft create it.

While therefore the author of thefe iheets dif-

play our prefent fituation as it really is, he

means to roufe the fecure and the lupine from

ignorance and lethargy, not to plunge them in-

to defpair, unworthy of men, and greatly un-

worthy of Britons.

We have before ftated the fupplies for A s. </.

the current fervice of the year 1750,
at 2,004,294 4 7

To which mull be added.

Deficiency of the grants for the year

1749, confilling of the following

articles, 'viz.

Deficiency of ways
and means upon /. s. d.

the whole I'um

voted — -— 102,026 16 b\.

Deficiencies of th?

land-tax and malt-

duties anno 1 747,
made good out of

the fuppjies 1 749,
amountingjupon a
medium of nine

years, to — 265,800 13 9J:

Paid upon account

of the diftemper

amongil the horn-

ed cattle, which
in 1 747 was
70,000 / ; and in

1 748 was 6o,oco/^

but we Ihall here

compute it to be .

CPJy 50,000 o O

417,827 10 3|

Carried over — 2,422,121 14 io|-
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Brought over 2,422,121 14 \o^

Sublidy 10 the Elec-

tor of Ba'varia 44,744 6 3

Ditto to the Duke of

Brunfivick 3O5S48 1 4 6
Ditto to the Eledor

of Mentz -— 8,620 o o

83,913 o 9

To pay ofF the like fum borrowed up-

on Exchequer bills amo 1749 — 1,000,000 o o"'

Total of the fupplies for 1750, over
and above the fums replaced to the

Sinking Fund — 3,506,034 15

The treaty with the Eleftor of Bavaria con-

tinues in force till the 21ft: of July 1750 ; that

with the Duke of Brunfwick^ until the ift of

February in the fame year; and that with the

Eledor oi Mentz, until the 27th o^ April 1751.
In the laft felTion of Parliament, no money

was demanded towards fulfilling his majefty's

engagements contraded by the treaty with Ruf-

fia^ of the 19th of Nov. 1749 *, which was to

fubfift for two years, and upon which the fub-

fidy for the year 1 748, hath only been paid, to-

gether with the charge of marching the troops

to the frontiers of Upper Silefia^ and for provifi-

ons and forage until their return to the frontiers

oi Poland. The fum paid by Great Britain upon
thefe articles amounted to 317,881/. 18 J. lod.

But whether the allowance of 1 50,000 banco

crowns of Holland, flipulated in the 3d article

-of this treaty, for the march of thefe troops

froni
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from RuJJla, will, be infilled upon for their re-

turn, with a farther payment of fubfidy for the

year 1 749, can be only at prefent conjectured

from parallel inftances: For an abfolute cer-

tainty, we muft wait for the determination of

Parliament.

Having ftated the fuppHes for the year i ys<^^

according to the beft lights, which could be ob-

tained, and tbe faireft meafure, that can be de-

vifed, of the future by the paft, wherein fomc

things are certain, and- others only probable

;

we will nov/ proceed to the means, as they are ge-

nerally underftood to be intended, of anfwering

a demand, for the year 1750, of 3,506,034/.

1 5 J. yd. three-farthings.

And thofe arc,

/. s. d.

Land-tax at 3J. in the pound 1,500,000 o o

Duties upon malt — 750,000 o o

To be iffued out of the Sinking Fond 500,000 o o

To be charged upon the faid Fund for

cancelling Exchequer bills iflued in

1-7AQ m 1,000,000 o o

Total of ways and means 3,750,000 o o

Total of the fupplies 3,506,034 15
-9

Balance of ways and means for 1750 243,965 4 4^

We have feen, that, in a fuppofition of

50o;ooo/. being taken out of the Sinking Fund

towards the fervice of the year 1750, the clear

balance of the furplus 2XMichaelr,uis 1751, will,

as that Fund now ftands charged, be only

471,775/. 2J. 8^. farthing; and if the million^,

Vais'd upon Exchequer bills in 1749, ihould, as

we
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we have fuppofed, be charged upon the faid

fund, with intereft at 4/. per cent, from Lf.iy-^

day^ 1750, to Lady-day 1751, and at 3/, \o s,

per cent, from that time forvvard, the intereft

payable for che faid million, from Lady-day ly^Oy

to Michadmas 1751, will reduce the clear lur*

plus at Michaelmas i 75 1 , to 4. 1 4, 2 75 /. is. Sd,

fartnmg; and at Michaelmas 1752, the furplus,

before computed at 899,147/. 13 J'. 7^. half-

penny, will, for the lame reafon, be reduced

to 864,147/. 1 3 J. yd. half-penny.

And if the refidue of the Navy debt,

unprovided for by Parliament, a-

mountingto 1,347,227 /. 1 5 /. z\: d.

for which an adequate provifion muft

be made in juftice to the creditors, /. $. <f.

fhould be likewife charged upon the

Sinking Fund, with intereft at 3 /.

\o s. per cent, a further annual de-

duftion miill be made of -— 47, 15219 4I

And then the whole unappropriated fur

plus of the Sinking Fund, abftraded

from what may be iiFucd for the an-

nual fuprlics, at Michaelmas 1752,

anc in all fubfcquent years, v/hilft

the rate of intereft continues at 3 /.

10 s. per cent, may be eftimated at 816,994 14 ^|

What the whale annual fupplles will amount

to, as a peiinanent charge in futuiit-y, after the

fuppofc5 reduflion of intereft to 3/. 10 s. per

cent, and of tlie land-tax to 2 s. in the pound,

(hould thofe reduftions take place, may be thus

ftated, upon the realbning of the laft feflion of

Parliament.
For
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I s. d.

f^r the current ferviee of the year — 2,004,294 4 7

Deficiency of the land-

tax, at 2s. iii the

pound, upon a medi- /. s. d.

um of feven years 62,092 11 ii|:

Ditto of the malt-duty

upon a mediuni of

three years * — 179,104 12 9J
241,197 4 9

Permanent fupplies in all future years

above the fums replaced to the Sink-

ing Fund — ~ — — 2,245,491 9 4

Sums to b6 replaced to the Sinking

Fund by Parliament, according to

the foregoing media, after deducting

the annuity of 35,000 /. for the

1 ,000,000 /. borrowed upoA the falt-

duties in 1745, and the faving upon
the fuppofed reduftioa of interell to

3/. xo s. per cent. — — ,146,954 5 %^

Permanent fupplies in all future years,

comprehending the fums to be re-

placed to the Sinking Fund, upon
the reafoning of the lall feffion of

Parliament — — — 2,386,445 14 "j-

* The medium of the deficiency of the malt-duty cannot

be carried farther than three years, there being no deficien-

cy in
1 743. In the five years preceding 1743, the medium

of the deficiency of this duty was 187,803 /. 2 x. 10 d. half-

penny j but we have chofe the lower medium in this Itace

of the fupplies.

H But
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But^ as the Sinking Fund muft fiipply tiie de-

ficiency of other ways and means, it is now
clear, that, inckiding the deficiencies upon the

land-tax and malt-duty, whatever the exceeding

of the annu:d fupplies may be above 1,750,000 /.

(in a fuppofition that the land-tax is reduced to

2 s. in the pound) that exceeding is virtually,

and in efi'eft, a charge upon the Sinking Fund,

altho' the form be ftill retained, of replacing to

it, out of its own produce, a part of what hath

been ifilied from it.

Therefore, fixing the moft favourable medium
of future annual fupplies at about 2,200,000 /.

befides the immediate and collateral incum-

brances now lying upon the Sinking Fund,

450,000 /. mufb be added to the faid fum of

1,750,000 /. out of that Fund, in order to make
up the aforefaid medium of 2,200,000 /. and

that fum of 450,000 /. being deduced from

the clear permanent refidue before ftated at

8 16,994 /. 14 J. 2 ^. three farthings, will leave

a balance of 366,994 /. 1 4 j. 2 ^. three farthings

;

which, with 120,347/. gs. id. (remainder of

the faving by the fuppofed redudlion of intereft

from 4 /. to 3 /. 10 s, per cent, not brought to

the account of the Sinking Fund) and with the

duties upon fait, the falling in of annuities for

lives, and the favings of intereft upon the re-

duced principal of our debt, will compofe the

whole means of paying off 78,762, 1 66 /. 3 J. 8 ^.

three farthings. But if, inftead of reducing the

land-tax this year to 3 s. in the pound, and in

the future to 2 s. (which feems to be the wilh and

expedation of the Publick) it were to be conti-

nu«d
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nued at 4 s. we fhould have an addition to the

means, ftated tor the year 1750, ot 468,953 /.

14 s. one farthing, and in all fubfeqiient years, of

937->9'^7 ^' ^ ^- ^^^^^' farthings. And fhould the

peace we now enjoy, laft longer than any pre-

ceding it for above a century, except the lafl:,

thefe whole united means ni'ght, with proper

management, pojjibly clear that part of our debt

contraded during the laft war.

This poffibility, will, however, not receive

much ftrength or countenance from the experi-

ence of that period -, in which, during the long'

eft and moft fecure peace this nation ever knew,

after a fuccefsful war, whilft commerce flourifhed,

and publick credit was high \ with a SinkingFund
eftabliftied in 171 7, and which, gradually rifmg

from 320,000/. produced, for many years, be-

tween 1,000,000 /. and 1,200,000 /. per annum ;

the national debt, which, at the higheft calcula-

tion in the year i7i7,amounted to 51.068,103/,

Was in the year 1 740 — 45,943,946/.
And confequti-ntly, the favings

of 23 years ot peace were

only _- — — 5,124,157/.

Yet with this inftance, recent in every body's

memory, and with an experience, ftill more re-

cent, of its fatal effects, it is now propofed to

fhorten the fcanty means of leffening our enor-

mous debt •, and tranfported with the hopes of

acquiring, by a fall of intereft, 295,174/. 19 J.

lid. farthing, for a certain term of years after

Lady-day 1751, and 590,349/. 19J. lo d. halt-

H 2 penny
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penny at fome more diftant period, we feem dc-

Tirous of parting immediately with 468,953 /.

14 J, one farthing, and with double that fum in

futurity, of the clearef): revenue belonging to

the Publick.

It hath been demonftrated, that the land-tax

is an advantage to the owners of land : But, if

it were otherwile •, if they were to be fufFerers

by its continuance as it now is ; will there be no

fuficrers by the reduction of intereft upon the

funds ? If motives of compaflion were to pre-

vail, can thehelplefs, the aged, the infirm, the

widow, and the orphan, be refufed their fhare ?

Many of thefe have their whole in the funds at

4/. per cent, and that whole will, upon the fore-

going fuppofitions, in a Ihort time be, at one

blow, diminilhed to them one eighth, and in a

few years one fourth.

Will this be lefs hard, than to continue a tax

nominally at 4 j. in the pound? Or does it make
a difference in favour of that fide of the queftion,

and of the landed-man, that the veiy redudlion,

which poffibly undoes the ftock -holder, muftbe

a benefit to the land-owner ?

But compaflion to either is abfurd, when the

being of the Publick ought to abforb all lower

confiderations.

Much pains have been lately employed, ar^d

very new dodrines devifed, to render a great na-..

ponai debt lefs formidable, than it really is, in

the opinions of men.

I have
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I have two pamphlets now before me, calcu-

lated for this purpofe : The one, A defence offe-

veral propofds for raifing three millions^ &c. for

the year 1 746, with a poftfcript, containing fome

notions relating to puhlick credit •, and a name pre-

fixed to it, of the higheil authority in all 7ner-

cantile and moneyed matters

:

—The other, An ef-

fay on puhlick credit^ by an anonymous author,

publifhed in 1748.

This laft, not contented with afiferting, that,

" if fixty millions of our debt be the property
*' of the people of Great Britain^ we are not

" the richer, nor the poorer, for that part of the

" debt ;" proceeds to affirm, that, '^ It is to the

'* national debt we owe our publick credit •," and

that, " if it were poffible honeftly to difcharge

" the whole national debt, which would thereby

" annihilate the publick credit, fuch loifes and

" inconveniencies would arife, :rom the lofs of
" it, to trade and commerce, as would greatly

" diminifh the ricbes of our country."

And, " what confirms him in this opinion is,

*' that, notwithftanding we have been engaged
^' in two long and expenfive wars, fince the
*' commencement of the publick debts, he ve-

" rily believes, that more riches have been ac-

^' cumulated to Great Britain^ than any two
^' centuries can boaft of before that time."

And no wonder it Ihould be fo, in this au-

thor's hypothefis \ fince, according to his rea-

foning, war and expence are blefi^mgs, as they

are the fources of debt : An enormous debt is a

blefling, as it is the fountain of Publick Credit

:

And taxes bring no detriment to trade.

How-
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However, fome inftrudion may b^ collected

from one pafiage in that book ; where, fpeak-

ing of the fcheme for raifmg 6,300,000 /. by
an open fubfcription in the year 1 747, is this

ehfervation

:

" Although in the worfl ftate of the cafe that
*' the mind of man can form, the value of
" the funds could only be diminifhed eight per
*' cent, yet there was a fall of twenty-eight ^d-r

*• cent, brought about by artfully workmg upon
•' the pafTions of mankind -, and by the great
" miftake of one, who, by not courting the af-

*' fiftance of that publick body, where the cir-

" culating power is placed, had ruined the cre-

" dit of his fcheme ; while another made ufe
*' of his great credit and influence with the mo-
" neyed intereft to defeat his adverfary.'*

And the fcheme had inevitably been defeated,

or other great mifchiefs enfued, had not Parlia-

ment fubmitted to the introduction of a dan-

gerous precedent, and allowed farther time, tp

the fubfcribers, for their future payments.

A certain and flriking proof, of the power of

combinations, againft open fubfcriptions, or

any other fcheme for the lowering of intereft,

when contrary to the views of moneyed men.

The author of the Defence offeveral propofals^

i^c. does not go fo far as the laft mentioned :

However, in the poftfcript, p. 63. " He con-
*' ceives, that the prices of the funds do not

^^ in the leaft depend upon the quantity of
•
' them, either taken in the grofs, or any par-

t^ ticular fort of them: That, if they were double
^' to what they are now, it would not necefTa-

^' rily fol'ow, that the prices would be lower ;
' " nor
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" nor yet, Ifthey confiiled hut pf half what they
" do now, would the price be from thence in*-

« creafed."

The high chara6ler of this author^ acquired

by many eflential fervices to his country^ vviii

excufe even proHxity in the endeavour to con^

fute him ; fmce it becomes neceffary to op-

pofe his own words to his authority, which,

with multitudes of people, would have greater

weight, than the moll fubftantial reafons from
any other.

However ufeful his dodrine might have been,

when the exigences of the times obliged the

Publick to increafe its debt (and in luch cir-

cumftaQces, good minds have the biafs of their

wifhes upon their opinions) yet, the neceflity

of borrowing having now ceafed, it becomes ex-

pedient to remove the vail of honeft prejudices,

and to difcover the errors of a doctrine, which,

through inferences to be drawn from it, may
countenance minifterial profufion, and popular

acquiefcence under unlefiening weights.

For, if a greater or lefs quantity of fubfifting

funds be quite indifferent as to the raifmg or

falling of their value -, more remote confequen-

ces will the eafier give way to any new fchemes

of expence, and to the flattering appearances of
prefent eafe and relief, through a redu6lion of
the land-tax ; while the minifter and land-owner
may be induced to compound for a muinal gra-

tification.

Nor in this authoy's opinion are the mofl dif-

tant evils to be apprehended, even from an in-

creafe of our debt beyond v/hat it now is

:

For, " it is the quantity brought to market,
" com-
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" compared with the purchafers, which rifes or
" falls the prices of the funds." And, p. 6g.
" When funds are fold diredly by the govern-
" ment, to perfons who defign to keep them,
*' they are immediately out of the market, and
'* afFe6l the price no more than all the quantity
" of the publick funds, which remains in the
" hands of perfons, who never think of felling

" them." Ibid. " And if timely notice weref

" given every year, there would probably come
" in buyers, with a defign to keep, fufficient

" to take off all the funds created that year

:

" Provided they may come in freely at the
" original price." Ibid.

If this probability be well founded, it arifes

not in a fmall part, but almoft in the whole,

amongft thofe defcribed in p. 71. " Who live

" upon their income, whether by eftates in

" land, or in the funds, or in mortgages j many
" of whom are always faving a part of their

" income, and want to lay it out:" Ibid,

and " amongft people, who thrive in trade, and
" who are willing, as they can fpare money,
" to lay it out in fomething to fupport them
" more at their eafe." Ibid. And, laftly, " as

" war necelfarily contracts trade, and confe-

" quently fo much money cannot be employed
* * therein, as in times of peace ; thofe, who
" have large eftates in trade, muft have money
" gradually coming in •, which, when the funds

" are reafonable, they may chufe to lay out

" therein ; and fome from this beginning, go
" en to draw all their money out of trade, to

" place it in the funds."

If
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If there be any other denomination of men,

likely to buy with a deftgn to keep^ they were too-

inconfiderable to be mentioned by the author.

But, fromi thefe feverai defcriptions, deducti-

on muft be made of tkofe, who with their fa-

vings purchafe lands or houfes-, or who lay out

their money on private fecurities ; who increafe

their ftock in trade in proportion as they thrive \

who in time of war contrad their trade, in order

to enlarge it again in time of peace and fecuri-

ty ; and who place their money in the funds, on-

ly for a temporary advantage, until an opportu-

nity ferves ot uttaining fome of thefe purpofes

:

Net one of v hem is a buyer in the funds with a de-

fign to keep.

If to thefe we add, whoever in 'I'me of danger

or diftrefs lock their money up, or withdnr.v it

cut ''::,{ the Funds ; and if the remaining num-
ber be clear fiijjident to take off eveij year, all tbs

funds created in tk-.t year (which in the year im-
mediately fucceedur.- amountea to 6,3000,000/.)
we may f?.fely prcr.o.ince the annual gain, thro'

lands, mortgages, funds: and t.Vwe, immenfely
higher than ever hath been computed ; and the

parfimony of our people greatly mifreprefented

by the deciamers agamft luxury.

The pofition, in page 74, that any quantity of
nrtv funds to be created ard fold in any one ysar^

will net occafion there being lefs r.toney ihe .textyear^.

was falfe in that very year^ and in the fucceed-

ing; as it ever will be when r^c'v funds are cr,ea-

ed to defray foreign expence, rrhich has been
the cafe of almoft all our funds, rnd from the

nature of things muft ever remain lo.

J The
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The argument therefore, to be true, fhould

rather have ftood thus :
" Any quantity of n£W

*' funds to be created and fold in any one year,
" will occafion there being lefs money the next
*' year ; becaufe, as the government ijj'ues out all

" the money received^' (a great part of which is

fent into other countries) the fame quaiitity will

not he in private perfons hands, as the year fore-

going.

If our author's calculation were juft, it would
not only juftify the doctrine oppofed by him
imder a former adminiftration, that the credi-

tors of the Publick could not bear to receive above

an annual million in difcharge of our debt •, but

would bid fair for proving, with the namelefs

author of the Effay upon Publick Credit, that our

debt is an advantage, and every increafe a pub-
lick bleffing ; fince it would be hard to fay,

how fo much fuperfluous wealth could be other-

wife difpofed of.

Happy it alfo is, that, let the general ftate of

the nation be never fo precarious during the

moft exptnfive and unfuccefsful war (and fuch

was our condition when this author wrote) natio-

nal calamities fo little affed the fortunes of in-

dividuals, that certain refcurces ftill arife from
the produce of lands, and from the paft and

prefent fruits of trade, almoji alone fufficient to

llipply every demand, without limitation of

quantity or time.

But if the rcverfe be fa6b'i if even in times of

peace, and of general profperity, many there

are, who, inftead of always faving a part, are

always exceeding their income ; and therefore,

inftead of wanting to lay out money, want to bor-

row;

/
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row : if many there are, who, inftead of Phri-

I'ing by trade, and being able, by /paring money, to

lay it out in fomething to fupport them more at

their eafe, are willing to take money at high

intereft, to fupport the trade and the little eafe

they at prefent enjoy ; and if their numbers

are greatly increafed by war and general dijirefs^

they may be near fufficient, at that feafon, to em-
ploy all that can be fpared by the more fortu-

nate and thrifty, from whom our author's hopes

arife (page 71) "of large fums to belaid oiit

" in the funds, more efpecially when they are
'

' lower than they have been in former times."

But why fhould they be lower than at former

times ? and why Ihould " one or two per cent,

*' under the market-price, together with fome
" eafe in payment, be neceflary to induce buy-
" ers, with a defign to keep, to take off all the
*' funds to be created in a year. '*

if it be true,

that " the prices of funds do not in the lead de-
" pend on the quantity of them?'* That, " if

*' timely notice were given every year, there
*' would probably come in buyers, with a de-
** fign to keep, fufficient to take off all the
" funds created that year, provided they may
** come in freely at the original price ? " and,

that " any quantity of new funds to be created
'* and fold in any one year, will not occafion
** there being lefs money the next year, than if

" no fuch funds had been created."

And yet, if the demand for publick funds be

fo great, it will be difficult to fay, if the

quantity were lefs, why the Price would not be

higher, fince the purchasers would then exceed ths

quantities to be fold. Page 6Z.

I 2 Nor
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Nor will it be true, in thisfuppoftticn (page 69)
that, " when r :ds are fold directly by the go-
*' vernment, to perlbns who defign to keep
" them, tiiey are 'mmediateiy out of the msr-
" ket" (page 68) bccaufe, " if the purchafers
*' exceed tue quantdres vo be fold, flocks muft
*' rife, until that r -le produces fellers, which be-
*' fore were not fellers.'*

*' When the government have a necefilty to
•' create new funds, uiey muit difpofe of them
'* at fucii prices as buyers may be found." ibid.

But if, in order to find buyers, the piice muft
be lowered, and the intereft given raifed •, fuch
rife of intereft muft lower the price or all the

Other funds.

Therefore it feems'evident, upon this author's

own principles, that the prices cf funds do in

fome meafure depend upon their quantity,

Befides, every increafe of debt, caufes an in-

creafe of annuity, ^Itho' intereft ftiould remain
at the fame rate ; and an increafe of an uiity

muft be either defrayed by neiv taxes, or by fuch

an appropriation of the Sinking Fund, as would
retard, ifncc totally extinguilh, every poflibi-

Jity of remc- ang any of the old.

Either of thefe woiild prejudice trade ; and
what prejudices trade, muft affed the value of

.the funds.

i' Ytx. ()\xx author 2L^tns, " if they were double
*' to ^' hat they are nov/, it would not neceffari-

*' lyTollow, that the prices would be lower ; nor
*' yet, if they confifted but of half what they do
*' now, would the price be from thence increaf-

."ed/!

Certain
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Certain it is, that as at different times, and in

clifFerent circumftances, the fame quantity of

funds, taken in the grofs^ or in any particular

fori^ does from apparent caufes vary in its price ;

fo it may happen in a like difference of times

and circumftances, that a greater quantity may
-bear the fame or a higher price than a fmaller

quantity did. And this we have experienced ia

various periods, when real or imaginary dan-

gers have alarm'd the apprehenfions of men.
Many other caufes may concur to produce the

fame effefl.

And therefore, in this fenfe it may be true,

that, from the quantity of funds being greater,

it does not neceffarily follow, that the prices

would be lower, nor, vice verfa. But this proves

no more, than that feveral caufes may co-operate

upon the prices of funds ; fome with that pre-

valcncy, as to fufpend the effect of their grea-

ter or lefs quantity. It never can prove what
the author contends for, that " on this greater
*' or leffer quantity, the prices of the funds do
*' not in the leail depend."

Should therefore his hypothefis prove Falfe,

that " there would every year probably come
" in buyers, with a defign to keep, fufficient

" to take off all the funds created for that
*' year •," then all the evils would enfue, which
he fo emphatically expreffes, p. 69. " when
" funds are fold by the government to traf-

" fickers in ftocks, who defign to fell them
*' again.

" The market will continue in agitation;
'* and thofe traffickers, who buy to fell a-
** gain, will have more encouragements, than

« is
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*'' is neceffary to be given to thofe, who buy
" with a defign to keep : ibid. And when
*' large fums are thus to be paid, if any acci-
*' dent happens, which calls a damp on pub-
" lick credit, people being under a neceflity

" of bringing fomething to market to raife

" money, will contribute greatly to hurt pub-
•' lick credit." p. 70.

To which he might have added, "or by ha-
.*' ving nothing to bring to market, will endan-
*' ger all thofe fervices, for which the funds
•' were eftabliflied." And poflibly this was the

^cafc (^ a fubfequent fubfcription.

^ :_ And if thefe evils, and many more, were to

continue, until '
' the funds by degrees became

fettled in the hands of buyers who keep them ;"

upon the ftrength of this reafoning, " there
*' mull be found, at lafl, buyers with an inten-

*' tion to keep; or elfe traffickers cou'd not get
*' rid of what they buy." p. 69.

And if none but the firft buyers cou'd purchafe

with a view to profit by a future fale •, the time,

I fear, wou'd not be near at hand, when " a

,'^good part at lead of that immenfe profit,

•' which is now made by thefe traffickers, wou*d
:** remain with the government ;" or when " new
*' created funds wou'd afie6t the price no more
" than all that quantity of the publick funds,

•' which remains in the hands of perfons, who
" never think of felling them."

It is not admitted, and the author falls very

Ihort of having proved, that all the quantity of

old funds does not affedl the price; and that

they, who are poflefs'd of them, may not think

of felling them. Some no doubt are lock'd up
from
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from circulation, for a time, by fettlements,

minorities, and other like caufes •, and thofe of

the oldeft date are moft in this predicament

;

which pofTibly may be a reafon why old annui-

ties are at a higher premium than new. But

thefe inftances will not ferve our author's pur-

pofe.

Late experience hath taught us, when large

fums muft be expended and muft be borrowed,

how very foon a combination of money'd men
can raife the price to the borrower. Nor does

the evil end here ; for the fame combination will

after operate, probably more effe6tually, to^r

wards preventing its redudlion ; as it is found ea-

fier to advance the price of things upon thofe

who are in want of them, than to lower the

price when once advanced.

Such combinations are great and powerful,

in proportion as the debt is great. And if it be

rais'd to fuch a fize as to admit no probability of

ever difcharging it, or if the means for fuch

difcharge be negleded or mifapplied, other men
may be deter'd from releafing the Publick out

of this bondage to their creditors, by new loans.

And credit will be affedted by an increafe of

principal, let the intereft be never fo well fe-

cured. ^*j-:?

Whateverthe advantages may berefultlngfrom

the funds, thro' the facility of transfers, the

pundhiality of payments, and the certainty and
fufficiency of the fecurity; yet they receive a

confiderable diminution from this fingle cir-

cumftance, that the creditor is not entitled to-

demand the principal, in any future rife of in-

tereft; but muft, if cali'd upon by necelTity^

fell out at lofs.

This
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This condition, as it was not felt, was not

much attended to, in fettled tinies^ when the

price of money was hkely to relrjain unalter'd.

But at other feafons, we have icen it become an

objed: of great importance., And it is now of

weight and of. importance to thofe wiio appre-

hend, that if all pofTible means be not employ'd

to leflen our debt, future exigences, poflibly not

far off, may feize us unprepared, lufHcient to

fwallow up the whole Sinking Fund in one per-^

petual mortgage.

Extravagant as this appreheniion may appear

tofomc, it will not be fo to thofe ^ who compute

the debt accumulated by the laft war, and find

it. amount to 32,818,220/. And lamentable

will our fituation be, if the only fecurity againft

fuch another occafion, be an impoflibility of

iiipporting the expence.

In this fituation, therefore, the apprehenfi-

ons of men may go yet farther, and tranfport

them to a time, when, after having appropria-

ted every thing fundable, new expences may
become neceffary. What the effe<il woud be,

imports us all to confider, for it regards us all:

Ruin*d credity total ftagnation, umverfal bank-

ruptcy.

It is true, a nation cannot be powerful

•^here the individuals are poor : but then it is

certain on the other hand, that the individuals

of a nation may be. rich, and the community

poor and without refources.

This was evident throughout the late war in

the cafe of the Butch. And if after being dri-

ven to an impoffibility of raifing the neceffary

fupplics, even at an immoderate rate of intereft,

K we
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'//•e can now reduce intereft to three and a half

per cent, this country v/ill furnifli another in-

ftance of the fame truth, within the fame pe-

riod : For fuch reduction will be an inconteftable

proof of the wealth of individuals, altho' that

wealth was unavailing to the Publick in the day

of trial.

But wherever this cafe exifts, it conftantly

proceeds from the fame caufe; from a load of

debt, overburdening the frame of publick cre-

dit, frightening money'd men from fettling within

its reach ; while all uniform and general m.eans

are exhaufted of drawing farther fupplies from
the drain'd bulk of the people.

Thus far it hath been endeavour'd to fhew,

how falfely and dangerouily they reafon, who
wou'd center our whole concern in the redudbion

of intereft, and regard the principal of our debt

as an immaterial circumftance.

We have feen, upon what flight founda-

tion this dodrine, big with mifchief, is fup-

ported by a celebrated hand, in a late pam-
phlet; which, without even a fuppofition ofany
determined fums to be rais'd, of the nature of
the times, or of the numbers and quality of
buyers, trufts to a fortuitous coincidence of
thefe varying, unconne6led, and often .difcor-

dant circumftances ; by turns adhering to, and
departing from that well-known ftandard of the

price of things, which refults from the quantity

and the demand ; and fuppofmg an increafe of
buyers, proportionable to the increafe of a com-
modity, which for a thoufand reafons, becomes
Icfs fecure as it increafes.

K The
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The ""influence of taxes upon commoditie:^

hath been alfo amply confider'd.

But whether in the dilemma of hurting trade

by their continuance, or of hazarding an evil,

which operates alike, wherever it prevails, by

continuing the principal of our debt unleflen'd j

it may be thought better to give immediate re-

lief, or to truft for fome time longer to the ad-

vantages of our foil and fituation, to our fkill in

manufacture and commerce, to our eftablifh'd

credit, and the happy form of our government

(bleflings, in which no other people under the fun

are our equals) is a matter far above the author

of this Eflay to determine.

If to the advantao;es of nature and of our con-

Ititution, we would add the fruit of well-under-

ftood polity; or if we did not rather oppofe

bad policy to thefe advantages; we might per-

haps, under all our heavy burdens, ftill prove

an over-match for any of our competitors.

But while we fhut our doors to foreign inven-

tion, and induftry, and cheap labour, by ex-

cluding foreigners i while we exclude our own
people from trade and commerce, by locking

up fome of its moll valuable branches in com-
panies and monopolies ; while we fuffer other

monopolies, not lefs prejudicial, to prevail in

our plantations amorg individuals ; while we
ftint the- -growth of thefe colonies, and of Ireland^

by abftird and tyrannical prohibitions ; while

we render law impcrviouo to juftice, by intri-

cacies and expence; and laftly, while ill-con-

certed regulations, for tb^e maintenance of our

].^oor, coinciding v/ith fenfelefs prejudices, tend

to Icifcn our prelent nuiiibers, and prevent a fu-

ture
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ture increafe of the human fpecles; it feenis

miraculous, that, without any other weight, we
have not long fince fallen beneath the load of

our own contrivances. Poflibly, the blefTings

we derive from nature, and from the conftitu-

tion of our government, are infuperableby/?/^

^nd ignorance.

F I N I S.

I
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APPENDIX.
ESTIMATE of the Amount of the National Debt

upon the ^jfl of Decmicr 1749, diftinguifhing the fe-
veral Rates of Intereft paid for the fame.

At bttttr than I Annuli

7 ' /"• '"" '

At 7 /. per tent

At 1 2 1, fir Kill

Ajinuities on the plate !x& 6 Gcs. I. — ^^
To the Eajl India Company, per a£ls 9 //^/. Jll. and

5 and 9 Awd: — — .

—

To the Bank for cancelling Exchequer Bills
_) Geo. I.

To Ditto, purcliafed of the Som/f Sea Company
Annuities, charged on the'furplus of the fund for lot-

tery 1714 —
Ditto, charged upon the duty on coals, l^e. fincc LaJy-

- .'9 —
Ditto, charged on licences

/>n-aft igGen. II.

Ditto afino 1 746, charged

747, charged

for retailing fpirituous liquors

an the duties on glafs and fpi-

on the new duties on houfes,

1,750,000 .

986,800

Ditto

windows and lights

Dilio amc i-j^y, charged on the duty on coaches, Ui
Ditto ama 1 748, charged on the additional fubfidy of

poundage on goods imported —
Ditto anno 1 749, charged on the Sinking Fund
To the SoMh Sea Company on their capital ftock and

3.^0.382

!7,302,IOJ

r Annuities charged
•j ftamp-tiuties

i Charged on the falc-duties further continued .:

r Annuities for iVH'ijand ». Chrljloper's debenture
Ditto for the I

ftamp-dutie

Ditto (JMWfl 1736, charged c

Exchequer bills, charged or

To the Bank

Annuities anno

1738, charged on die Sinking Fund
42, charged on ditto

their original fund from \^ Angnji

499,600

1,400,000- -=* -.•

•nno 1 743, charged on the additional d
vines, fpirits, f£e.

744. chargctl on the furplus of ditto

1744. charged on ditto

1745. charged on the additional duties

„,,,-, To which muft be added
Refidue of the ,200,000 /. borrowed upon the falt-dtil
txchequer Bills made out for intereft of old bills (for v hich icreft i

RfrX?^f ,"1.
'
y^' '

J
?">' "^ '*"= ''•": f"™ "P°" '>": head of feamen's wages

KeliUucofthe Navy debt unprovided forb/ParUament .

p™nons!'4
'"' ""' ''"'^"' ™ "'= 'l'^''"*'""' of S d. per pound on

^,"-''vir„'°*\'rT',''"°''
'° '!«; lottEries 1745 and 1746 (valued at

a'lSrdeaiS^"''!::^!!"' -^= '•-'-^wh'atmW have

And then the Total of the Natioi
may be cftimatetl ac

't Thii dcbr, upot

al Debt, i,pc

-.V'.i.r ,-48. a

part, haUi Ueei

'HEhc 3iftofZ)^avWr

mounted to 98.147 / 8 ,.

pall, miy be fuppofcd tt

1 bc'^.-e fiited at i66,a;(

.,347.227 15 2-i-

3 d (hi

73,407,
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